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issions Increase Sought 
aon. of funds for site acquisition and initial planning: of a new Baruch School 
have baeg amiroved and reconiiiieiided by lb e City Planning Commission. The request will 
be sent^tp^^e . ^l*al^*t "director;" and t h e n to the Board of - Estimate which mast grant 
final appro?wU_ 55ar -.this "year's — . " : " 
$2^040,000 has been recom-i In other action involving thej University's academic program 
mended^ " JB.H.E., expansion plans were laid 
rVn>™ V.manMf-1 Saxe. in present-' before the City University Com-
School's request to|mittee of the Board of Higher Ed-ing the 
the Commission, 
amount. 
requested this ucation last week. If consummated, 
they would permit the University 
It is anticipated. that the total; to roll-back its admission require-
cost of constructing the new build- j ments ' to the 1957 level, 
ing will amount to $11,475,000. j This would mean that the 
. "The present Baruch headquar-; equivalence of a high school aver-
senk>r colleges "of the University 
next year if the plan is adopted. 
An additional 1,000 freshmen could 
he admitted into the "community 
colleges. Some 300 teachers will 
be needed for these additional 5,000 
students. ; Extra student services 
fhc Planning *Cori%mq
g*'YW\ag** -Of eighty-two -percent woaW|«ad equi potest, and--some rental of 
space will also be required, the 
board added. 
Requests for state aid in connec-
tion with expansion were present-
ed to the Board of Regents of New 
State last week by the 
BJLE. Legislation will also be re-
quested to change the timing of 
*g-Fege 6) 
noted, are. I'very unsatisfactory*' j be needed for admission to the se-
for the School. It indicated, how-; nior colleges of- the University. 
ever, that the building would be {This average is exceeded by ap-
sufficient for the proposed com-: proximately one-fourth of New 
munity college in Manhattan. (York City high school graduates. 
The total recommendation of the The Board has note* that, this 
Pfenning "Cfrimnisskm for the City j about the percentage who eouM be 
University is >»,895,543. - ; expected to do well -in the City 
* 1LserEMTof referenda which -will drastically revise the 
slUKlfa Iijfe o£ Sfcodent Government (Uptown) passed oyer-
Uptown Center last week. 
eame-fromf* 
a A r i o | f i * a o i Stroctural- Reform 
for Stxfdenti :€tovermttent,M which 
was' furmulataft-fajr Uptown-Day 
Student Governxnent President Ira 
Bloom '«**§". law" special assistant* 
Howard Sawon. The first proposal. 
are also elected to serve on the 
executive committee by the- mem-
bership. All executive 'officers 
•would- vest, "the executive] elected presently serve ^for <itae 
power of the Stadeht Government] term. Student Council representa-
. m the executive ^committee, 
composed of-a president, an ex-
ecutive- vice -president, an educa-
tional affairs vice-president, a 
campus affairs vice-president, a 
treasurer, and a secretary," passed 
1375-483. ' 
The second, proposed that the 
tives are currently elected for one-
year terms each December. There 
are not at-large delegates at 
present. 
Steve Abel, news editor of "Ob-
servation Post," explained last 
About 4,000 additional fresh-
men could be admitted to the four 
culty arid Friends 
Mourn Player's Death 
By JEFF PALCA 
Funeral services for Mike Schaffer, slain City College 
basketball star, were held yesterday morning-. Schaffer died 
Swtttrriay night after thein#rHiydQw^by-a-^car n e a r t h e C»C»-
N.YI gymnasium. A large 
crowds - including 
In the afternoon, services for 
Solomon Blatt, 55, father of bas-
ketball captain, Alex, were conduct-
ed at the same funeral home, the 
Schwartz Brothers memorial Cha-
pel, 60 E. Tremont Ave., Bronx. 
The elder Blatt died of a 
attack early Sunday morning after £ 
he had witnessed Schaffer's death 
and-- had- .given, _his__testimony to 
the police. 
Less 'than- one-half hour before 
he died, Schaffer paced the CpJrJd 
lege's basketball team to a ,74--44 
victory over Rensselaer Polytech-r 
fnic Institute. Thernxneteen year^old: 
sophomore registered - eighteen 
points. • 
After the game ended, Schaffer, 
accompanied by five other young 
men and five girls, were .walking 
along Convent Avenue, approach-
ii*g_f44th Street. Edward Weiss-
man, 19, a factory clerk, and three 
Mike Schaffer 
of his friends drove alongside the 
students, making disparaging re*-
\ marks. 
Weissman and. his friends-then 
left the car, and a small scuffle 
(Continued on Page S) 
Four-Committee Plan 
By IRV YOSKOWITZ 
Student Council greatly modified its committee system 
Thursday night, limiting the Trunsber of standing eonsnittees 
f»TTF»r.i*i*?VF55 
^munity Affairs, and. Charity* 
•Prlvesu '.Tto.~JKnte- . on ther:—: 
elected in a school-wide vote. Dur-
ing the first meeting of tie- Coon-• _ 
cil, three executive vice-presidentsftively/' YW- leave your own 
"The Peace Corps /offers coBege graduates a chance for 
a terrific education/' declared R. Sargent Shriver, director^of 
the organization. "Service to the Peace Corps/' he continued, 
"gives you a chance to see" 
yourseif a s others do, objec-
charter amendment allowing 
+the ehanges, which was- in=* 
llroduced by Don Glirkman 
*64, was 24-1-1. \ 
All former committees "will be-
under th# — 
j weekthat "the purpose of at-large j other hall. 
elected for one year, in the spring 
semester by a positive school-wide 
vote." It-passed 1017-29. 
Six representatives will be elect-
ed from the prospective senior, 
junior, and sophomore classes for 
year terms each May. The 1264-497 
vote on this third proposal also 
mandates the election of three rep-
resentatives,' to serve onePierm, by 
the' freshman .class, each" springs 
"During the last week of October, 
delegates will be to allow those 
culture and^ nave a chance to 
re-evalaate your ideas and acr 
tions. 
Shriver spoke before approxi-
mately 1,000 ^students in Aronow 
Auditorium and the Grand Ball-
room m Fmley Center (Uptown) 
Wednesday. The students in the 
Grand Ballroom heard the speech 
over the loud speaker system as 
there was not enough room in the 
The work of the forty-four City 
above named officers "shall be [candidates for executive office and : College alumni who have served in 
others who wish to serve on Coun- [ ^ ? e a c e c^^ w a s praised b y 
cil, and-who lost in the spring j shriver. At the same time he an-
election, to run in October." 'nounced that a new plan is being 
In another referendum, the stu- \ i m t m t o effect for college juniors; 
dent body voted 1501-225 to peti- i t h i s s u m m e v . The-students would 
tion President Buell G. Gallagher ta\fie a training course and after 
to re-establish big-time basketball graduation they would be given 
at the College. Ever since the J assignments immediately, overseas. 
1950-51 basketball scandal which j A t present, students may enroll 
R. Sargent S&river 
'See Yourself As Others D*r 
Rocke-
rocked the College, City has been j j n training- only after graduation. 
forbidden to accept engagements j T f e e p ^ ^ € o r p s > announced 
at non-collegiate courts (such ^ j S h r i v e r > "has been assured of 
three at-large delegates shall be- Madison Square Garden). The sto- i p r e s i d e n t Johnson's support. This f feller family who is a member of 
elected, their ternn of -office to last j dents demanded that the team be : ^.^ e s- u g & ^ ^ i e e l i n g o f c o n f i _ j the Peace Corps.-
'uHtil'May- H> PecembW,-six^repxg^4 allowed to play the best opposition ^^^ _&fid security." _ | Peace Corps members, noted 
sentatives' shall be elected" from tin the country. 
tome 
new system, with Council's execu-
tive board having the power T» 
create sub-committees and to ap-
point chairmen and -members of ail 
f committees. *. . 
At a special meeting of Council^ 
i 
Disqualifications Committee Thurs-
day, Barry Epstein's plea to in- " 
validate the election of Richarw 
Sacks as president of the Class o£ 
'65 was unanimously denied. Sacks 
and Epstein, both members of the 
class,- received 69 and 62 Votes, 
respectively, in Wednesday's gen-
eral election. The committee de» 
dared that Epstein had not proved 
the irregularity had occurred oi* 
such a large scale, so as to hav# 
falsely deprived^ rm of victory. '• 
In other action Thursday, Coun— 
I cil tabled a charter amendment 
proposed by Andy Radding* *6I 
seeking to alter the election pro-
i cedure of member-at-large. AL 
tors," stated Shriver, "who are 
working for eleven cents an hour." 
He jokingly added, he never be- J charter amendment proposed 
lieved that a Rockefeller would; Stuart Elfeirbein '65, to limit the 
work for him. This, was in refer- • number of delegates, from any one 
ence to a member of the ~~~~ class, including members-at-large^ 
to nine, was also- tabled pending-
action on Radding's proposals. 
t 
the freshman class to serve for one 
\A£.l I X l i • - - • . : — - - ._ - -
'" Presently, executive power i s 
vested -in.a 
dent, a 
a >iees>reB«- tZippert, 
and a 
Officers elected for next term 
A motion to ask F.C.S.A. i Fae«-
He -pointed out that -the Peace I Shriver, have been invited to teach fUv Committee on Student Activi-
; r 5 « « = « « « « " ^ l - T T ; corns was doing exactly what it I at many South American univer- j t i e s ) ^ prohibit lower freshmen 
Bob R o s e n h e r ^ p r « ^ S d 1 t ~ J S S ^ . ^ A compe-1 cities. At present 179 members are f r o m ^ ^ l n a n y co-curricula* 
K*tkin. vice-T>residen±i John saia iz was g««^ ^ « y 'teachhig af this level. He added 
iwere 
Daniel a , -president: . . , . - . 
secretaryf M d 1 t a n y - ^ t . "job i» b e « g - ^ b y very 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^^igh caKbre people. We have doc-Steinhaaer, -treasurer. 
(Cowtfflnied on Page 2> 
activities was announced for th« 
j next meeting by Bob Horn '64. 
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Shriver... ft^t 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e T> "f 
t h a t t h e s e s t u d e n t s a r e in t h e i r j 
e a r l y t w e n t i e s . i 
H u m o r o u s l y he m e n t i o n e d t h a t j 
Plays in Center Today 
B y R O N N I E W A R D 
The Rolf Barnes Trio wi l l perforin during the coffee and 
music hour today, a s arranged fey Mrs. Dorothy Lockwood, 
Program Supervisor of the Student Center. Des ir ing to st imu-
late student interest in t h e * 
m a n y g i r l s do not w a n t to j o i n t h e 
P e a c e C o r p s b e c a u s e t h e y a r e 
^afraid a l l t h e e l i g i b l e b a c h e l o r s 
•would be g o n e w h e n t h e y r e t u r n e d . 
H e told t h e m t h a t t h e y should r e - t M L o c k w 0 o d f e e l s I U n i v e r s i t y a n d a n M . A . f r o m B e « -
iber b o y s rea l ize t h a t t h e g i r l s » c f n ^ n t c n* ry*~ 0 , r . 
_its b o x i n g , t o u r n a m e n t i n t h e S M S R 
floor a u x i l i a r y g y m , and its w r a c t -
Tixsg t o u r n a m e n t tn~ 
Psycl Society 
TO e m I 
a r e s c r e e n e d s o t h a t w h e n t h e y 
that -the s tudents of the Bar-
i ; u c h School 
nragton C o l l e g e ( V e r m o n t ) . H e h a s 
»etum t h . y . r e in * ^ J**"**: [formal jazz concert. 
s h a p e , p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y b ^ n c e d , ^ ^ „ J L „ , . t w i n i ~ «« 
•fekpefieenMBsh 
t h a t t h e r e a r e t w o b o y s f o r e a c h 
tH** i n - , pi a g e d forL T h e J £ a n t a s t i c k s » -an. 
] o f f - B r o a d w a y - shew, a n d m a d e | 
All organizations will meet 
Thursday and- at 12 unlese other-
wise specified. 
Tea- P s y c h a t o y y S o c i e t y w i l l h o l d 
a b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g t o discuss-"the 
u p c o m i n g journa l . o f p s y c h o l o g y , 
• • ins ight ," in 5 9 3 . A l l a r e u r g e d t o 
a t t e n d . * - * * 
"JCofrcord -hajjuacea A r c — d u e " m 
T h e c o n c e r t w i l l b e s p o n s o r e d b y j three c o a s t t o c o a s t c o n c e r t touria 
y i t h the Hod-Strt>ng^Ranee.-Quatritet.-. 
W f W P 
te accepted. 
4 0 9 S .C . b y T h u r s d a y . M o n e y w i l l 
T h e Soc i e ty f o r A d v a n c e m e n t of 
M a n a g e m e n t wi l l ho ld e l e c t i o n s 
T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 2 a t 1 2 : 1 5 
in 909 . 
* * * 
T h e r e wi l l be a n e l e c t i o n m e e t -
i n g T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 2 , of t h e 
F i n a n c e S o c i e t y i n 1010 . M e m b e r s 
m u s t a t t e n d . 
* * * 
j • . . . ._. . . . -« 
A l l A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y members* 
Presents FHm, Ti 
i e & 
B y D A V I D S A L K E Y 
Dr. Ida Gerber, Executive 
Director o f t h e Planned Par-
enthood Federat ion of Brook-
lyn, presented a film and lec-
ture on "*fclre Problem of5 
g i r t h Control;" a t Ore P s y - [ 
are inv i ted t o a t t e n d t h e s e m i -
1-iriSP, tomorrow, i • - _. , K ~ „ ^ « W « » 
•I iiminu'_ J - •>. i i iynnn , a f "^vnwvTT. 
Topic of' JBen&tm£& 
- • By LARRY CAPALDIT 
When government "power clashes- wi th economic p o ^ e r the^fiMPmer will succeed a t t h e 
expense of t h e latter and this will result in altering, t h e flow of income in the community , 
s tated Professor Maurice Benewite (Eco,) speaking at * lecture sponsored by S igma Aloha 
Thursday. ar 'r>T ,"~'. " " " ... — =—^ ' 
T h e l e c t u r e e n t i t l e d , "Wil l G o v - i M l t H l i t o H B M M M H M M L e x c e p t n a t i o n a l d e f e n s e a n d u t i l i t y 
i s - t t a t i 
feet •MiihibVLisMy - - t?mdy 
in t h e Oak L o u n g e t o d a y 1 2 : 3 0 to""• tion. H e has" p l a y e d on co l l ege 
g i r l in t h e corps- " ' : 1-30. i*h e a t m o s p h e r e -will b e i n - ; c a m p u s e s al l o v e r " the c o u n t r y . 
T h o s e - w h o jo in t h e P e a c e C o r p s , ' f o r m a l • F a i e t a h a s w o r k e d a t " T h e E m -
aaid S h r i v e r , "know m o r e a b o u t T h e g r o u P f w n i c h c o n s i s t s o f j b e r s " wi t l i B a r b a r a Carro l l in her 
t h e p e o p l e t h « r e t h a n y o t r d o a b o n t \ R o l f ^ ^ ^ ( p i a n o ) , P h i l F a i e t a j tr io . H e s t u d i e d w i t h P h i l More l lo . 
t h e g ir l n e x t t o y o u . T h e e x p e r i - ; ( d r u m s - ) t a n d p a t C e r r o n e < b a s s ) j Both F a i e t a a n d P a t G e r r o n e are 
« n c e g a i n e d t h r o u g h the c o r p s i s ; w i l l p l a y popuiair songs i n c l u d i n g i current ly p l a y i n g a t Sniff e n Court j I . M . ^ . wi l l 
. b e i n g s o u g h t b y m a n y m a j o r c o m - 1 5 ^ ^ Dol l ," F u n n y V a l e n t i n e . " a n d Inn. I G a m i v a 
p a n i e s t h a t h a v e o v e r s e a s off ices," ; " T h e - T o - B e D e c i d e d ^ U p o n B l p e s . " 
l ie dec lared . -| B a r n e s h a s a B . A . f r o m M i a m i 
T h e r e -were s e v e r a l a n e c d o t e s j — i -
t i sed by^ S h r i v e r t o - p o M t - o u t - t h e i -wr% 
s u c c e s s Of t h e P e a c e C o r p s . O n e o f Jf CI f*JIGS'— 
! and b u s i n e s s a t t i r e required-
S t u d e n t Cotmcil a n d t h e B o o s t e r s t 
w i l l p r e s e n t a n a f t e r n o o n H o l i d a y p ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
D a n c e F r i d a y in t h e O a k a n d M a r - [ 
-ble l o u n g e s . 
ho ld i t s B a s k e t b a l l 
H a n s e n H a l l , 
T h e r e , w i l l b e a T i c k e r A s -
soc ia t ion m e e t i n g , t o d a y a t 2 in 
4 0 7 S.C. , .- ' • "~\ 
A Family Concern 
two fa- f 
Sets 
t h e m c o n c e r n e d t h e o n l y - — — , # _ _ _ _ 
t a l i t i e s t h a t t h e c o r p s h a s s u f f e r e d . < Mf -m T*fwnf*£> I ttUf 
T h e t w o b o r a . D a * d G r o s n r e a n d j M +l+**llls*Z M <*»»?, 
L a w r e n c e B r a d l e y , d i e d m a p l a n e Dr . L e o B a r n e s ( E c o . ) w i l l d i s -
c r a s h o v e r Corantbia. I t typ i f i e s t h e c u s s the p r a c t i c a l 
-efforts o f t h e P e a c e C o r p s , s t a t e d 
* b r iver , ^ t h a t a B a p t i s t b o y f r o m 
M i s s o u r i a n d a J e w i s h b o y f r o m 
C h i c a g o cou ld die h e l p i n g t h e C a -
t h o l i c p e o p l e at Cohamfeaa." 
H e t h e n q u o t e d a s e n t e n c e f r o m 
a l e t t e r w r i t t e n b y G m a v r e b e f o r e 
f o r 
•!»«. K»A "T would r a t h e r die n e l p - j v i s e d ed i t ion rtC i n s ^ "boek, * T F B W 
i n g - p e o p l e - t h a n , Umiftng 
grun barre l ." S h r i v e r t e e n ^declared 
t h a t b o t h o f t h e b o y s h a v e s i s t e e s 
e v a l u a t i o n o f g r o w t h s t o c k s T h n r s -
d a y a t 12:15 in 1Q20. T h e l e c t u r e 
i s sponsored b y t h e F i n a n c e S o -
c i e t y . 
D r . B a r n e s i s a prol i f ic w r i t e r i n 
t h e field o f eeoneamiea a a d Hmwmr: 
i n t h e s e a r f n t a s e , t h e n e w l y r e -
veatmettts^" . w s B ^ J ^ _ n j ^ | 5 i i f t d ^ 4 ] 
D r . B a r n e s i s a l s o . t h e a n t h o r o f 
t h e c h a p t e r o n g r o w t h s t o c k s con» 
w h o a r e n o w m e m b e r s o f t h e P e a c e | t a i s e d in t h e 
C o r p s . 
n e w e d i t i o n 0 / 
o f S t o c k 
t h e 
Hillel 
j " B * e y d e p e d i a 
I Techniques ." 
' In addit ion t o h i s t e a c h i n g a t 
j C.C>LY-. h e h a s l e c t u r e d a t J o h n 
• H o p k i n s . R ~ ^ r " P"*fTt:^g." ""^ *,3*a* 
Hew School for Snc ia l R e s f a r c h . 
t 
In Hil le l 's c o n c l u d i n g f o r u m t h i s 
t e r m . Dr. M a r s h a l l S k l a r e , a f a c -
\jtty member-"at Yesh iv , a _ : U 
i ty . will s p e a k on " T h e Older G e n -
• r:tti .;, and the Y o u n g e r G e n e r a -
t ion ," Thursday at 12:30 at Hil l*! . 
144 Karit 24 S t r e e t . 
T>r. S k l a r e . a social s c i e n t i s t , s p e -
c i a l i z e s in racial , e t h n i c , a n d rel i -
g i o u s g r o u p s and is p a r t i c u l a r l y 
concerned w i t h the s o c i o l o g y o f t h e -
J e w i s h c o m m u n i t y . D r . S k l a r e i s 
t h e au thor of " C o n s e r v a t i v e J u d a -
i s m : An A m e r i c a n R e l i g i o u s M o v e -
m e n t , " and is a l so the" D i r e c t o r o f 
t h e Div i s ion of Scienti f ic R e s e a r c h 
•of- the A m e r i c a n J e w i s h - C o m m i t t e e . 
8 e i t t t » a l s o s e r v e d * » « - c o n s u l t -
a n t on e c o n o m i c s and i n v e s t m e n t s 
t o larg^e c o r p o r a t i o n s a n d m u t u a l 
MMAti* won FUMORE 




The A L A D I N 
< :&. 
i T H W I ! j M^tf (l\cxt Oihffr fai CCJyTY) 
Celbeir. E h f o r c i n g t i i i s g o a l of t h e 
P l a n n e d P a t eirt fimud F e d e r a t i o n o # 
A i n e r t e a ; slher r e c a l l e d a p l e n b y a 
hwsprtal d i r e c t o r i n - N e w Y o r k 
C i t y . " W h y d o n ' t y o n ^ie s o m e -
t h i n g T I lQnHfr f o r t y - f i v e ^rirls u n d e r 
t h e a g e o f e ighteenr w h o are un 
w e d . m o v e r s . * ' T n i s i s o n l y o n e ' t e r e s t l 
w a y i n Whic lr thfr p r o b t e m o f b i r th I T h e "Comstock Law&" of 1833 i 
Control uiaMftasts^ltse l f . j p a s s e d b y state- and f e d e r a l l e g i s l a -
In t r a c m g - the* h i s t o r y o f c o n t r a - j t u r e s **to s a v e the c o u n t r y f r e m t h £ 
c e p i i v e ' athf" bh*th control - m e t h o d s f c l u t c h e s of. s in ," s e v e r e l y i n h i b i t e d 
f r o m the: rrmip' ira»»*«m»ft of anc i - { the—birth contro l—movement . • A s 
d e v o t e t o var ious s p h e r e s o f m -
e r n m e n t Powerfi E v e n t u a l l y D e s -
tjroy_ E c o n o m i c P o w e r s ? " was-jsche^ 
b y t h e cu l tura l ; 
i t r i e s t o conkpulsbry media— 
f&bofo b e t w e e n e m p l o y e r a n d e m -
o f t h e c o m m u n i t y ; a n d g o v e r n m e i e n t p e o p l e s , Tmefr a s i n f a n t i c i d e | late" a s 1^58, s t a t e d D r . G e l b e n 
a n d a b o i tioii , t fr -snch m o d e r n and I h o s p i t a l s in N e w Y o r k S t a t e m a i n -
r e v o l u t i o n a r y t f iethods a s s y n t h e t i c H a i n e d a complete b a n on t h e d i s -
c a b b e r p r o p h y l a c t i c s a n d oral c o n - • s e m i n a t i o n o f birth contro l i n f o r - ? H ? w » t e ac t ion , but done at a c o s t . " j the g o v e r n m e n t i s l i m i t e d , 
t r a c e p t i o n , D r . Q e l b e r po inted o u t j m a t i o n , even in c a s e s of e x t r e m e ! The economics p r o f e s s o r d i s cu s s 
h a t t h e at i f fraget tes o f the e a r l y j e conomic poverty. 
F u r t h e r e x t e n s i o n o f g o v e 
contro l , P r o f e s s o r B e n e w i t z s t a t e d , 
*!is a c c e p t a b l e on ly if. the c o m m u n -
i ty k n o w s t h e pr ice a n d - i s 
t o "accept it . I th ink that t o d a y ' s 
s o c i e t y is w i l l i n g t o accept m o r e 
economic control e v e n t h o u g h if' 
m i g h t cos t f u r t h e r personal f r e e -
d o m ^ ' " ~ ~ ' 
He. defined economic p o w e r < a s . 
"the p o w e r t o a l t e r ffbws-bfj goods-
and serv ices a f fec t ing the i n c o m e 
t r a c t d i s p u t e s . 
7 "If t h e P r e s i d e n t , " h e c o n t i n u e d , 
/ ' i s g i v e n m o r e p o w e r — t h a t is—. 
t b c o v e r m o r e than j u s t e m e r g e n c y 
c o m m u n i t y wiH su f -
sfer f r o m the i n c r e a s e d c o s t t o m a n -
u f a c t u r e r a n d c o n s u m e r , a n d t h e 
t-fi ..rv----, --
1 HKuricePMkswite; 
i"tvto tntt&V mfe* r€tWC 
power a s tha t p o w e r capable o f a l -
t er ing , p r e v e n t i n g , or c h a n g i n g a n y 
t h o s e s t e p s h a v e h e l p e d t h e un ions 
s o m e . " A s f o r e x t e r n a l contro l , 
in a l l 
l o s s o f t h e union bargainings pV>wer. 
Profe.s'sor B e n e w i t z nt 
" t h e e r u x o f t h e p r o b l e m ' i s t h a t 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t wi l l s t e p i n t o a r e a s 
t h a t a r e n o t of"- e m e r g e n c y - p r o -
p o i t i o n s . G o v e u i i n e i i t a i l t i trat iu i i i s 
v e r y b a d i n a f r e e s o c i e t y . H^jw-ean 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t s a y w h a t is r i g h t 
or w r o n g w h e n the p a r t i e s t h e m -
s e l v e s c a n n o t a g r e e ?" 
Tau EpsHon Phi 
congratulates 
i 
on hts pinning to 
DIANE Sy#4TAC -» i 
AHENTION! 
COFFEE and MUSIC 
HOUR W I L L BE 
DROPPED UNLESS 
THERE IS AN 
IMPROVEMENT IN 
THE ATTENDANCE 
HELD: TUES. 12-2 
OAK LOUNCE 
> II • (nil 
In the Conn. Berlwhires. 
Sictins a n d winter sports 
for young adults. 
Ski instruction for beginners. 
to ski 
a i d ico-skating 
$25 for full i n d u d -
bus trans-
$6.3Q f o r «M qncj boot rental . 




Available at Bookstore NOW 
MaefaHM MiMtGragar 
ke our t r e m e n d o u s s e l e c t i o n 
s m a r t - l o o k i n g . s u i t s , s l a c k s , 
a n d j a c k e t s in n a t i o n a l l y 
n o w n b r a n d s y o u - c a n d e p e n d u p o n . . 
Y o u T l l ike o n r l Q w l p r i c e s , t o o . 
% Renriember, " s t y l e " i s 
o u r m i d d l e n a m e . S o 
c o m e o n o v e r t o P H I L ' S 
f o r a l l y o u r . c l o t h e s . 
W I N $ 2 5 A S A 
X M A S P R E S E N T ! 
- J u s t d r o p t h e 
L u c k y C o u p o n b e l o w 
i b o x a t o n r s t o r e . W i n n e r 
g e t a $ 2 5 g i f t c e r t i f i c a t e i n 
e f o r X r a a s s h o p p i n g . N o 
t o p a r t i c i p a t e 
t h i s F R E E D R A W I N G . 
MIf «^|»%#^^ 
5 ! i.Ni I ! " ! 
aisinwY 
G0R.J2UiST. 
,__ New Tort eihj 
NARDCOyER EDITION , jjj CltBtiflBO 
UMBXX GOBrtW 
FREE D R A W I N G F O R $ 2 5 
'„:J!L _ 
' ^ w « ^ a " ' * « w « . • • • • • • • -*- * « ^ * « * • • • • • • • i 
Drop in box a* PHIL'S STYLE CENTER. 
Winner will be 
J j ed pr imar i ly g o v e r n m e n t control o f j 
t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y a l l i ed t h e m - j Dr . Gelber concluded her l ec ture ! trade unions . H e g a v e a brief d i s - '• 
s e l v e s w i t h t h e f i g h t f o r birth c o n - w i t h a g e n e r a l r e v i e w of l i t e ra ture ' cuss ion of the h i s t o r y of u n i o n s j 
troL" _ -• , t h a t t h e federat ion d i s t r i b u t e s a t ! and how t h e y c a m e t o be recognized '• 
**WitH t h e onset__ o f pract ical | nomina l pr ices . Such books a s "The ; by the g o v e r n m e n t under t h e var--* 
m e t h o d s o f c o n t r a c e p t i o n , " s h e I C o m p l e t e Book of B i r t h Control ," I iJus l a w s passed in the 1930'S. I 
coht irmed, **women cou ld e x t e n d j b y Dr. Alan F. G u t t m a c h e r , a n d ! "The g o v e r n m e n t a t p r e s e n t , " j B y H O W A R D R O S E N B E R G 
tbcmaclvooT>olrtioany and socially.» j Oliver M. Butterfieid's -Sexrnil^he stated, "has taken ftTrly very I Cor^ressTriaTi John Lindsay^ is aj?ain extendino; t o one 
T I15. W c lMsliind t h i s s t a t e m e n t is: ? H a r m o n y in-1Vfarriage7 , w e r e oTs- ;Timrted s t e p s r e g a r d i n g the in terna l j" S t u d e n t o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l a n o p p o r t u a i ^ t ^ _ s e _ r x e _ a s _ ^ l l _ 
spatially and played. . i administrations of the unions, but intern in his Manhattan office.^ The period oT :the^internship 
"~" ~ = ~~~~ — ; z*~ — ^ w i l l be the spr ing '64 semes -
Lindsay Seeks Intern 
For Spring 
t l ^ ~ wbTOezT conld 
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y p l a n c o n c e p t i o n ; 
tntks> w o m e n n o w h a v e t h e t i m e t o 
ill!iS^i^[;.ili5S;.^'^y; 
rare" w h e n r e g i s t e r i n g . O a a s i B c a 
cMHB^.lnCflrSal'^H^C'^faHPHK VBk U l ^ * p o o l 
H^g; Loirt cards may 
by pay tca t of a 
t o e P h y s * 
De^ 
icaly Racial Survey: 
fo Tour Souffi Afiraea^ 
rTftrirfllrtftirtn 4Efcl_ - S « U - and-
Gwendolen Carter (Smith Col-
le^e) , will • leave on January 
13V for. a. two. and ontvhalf 
month s tady of developments 
rha the Republic of Soatlr 
Africa. 
T h e m a i n purpose o f t h e v i s i t i s -
j^?-.;;i| if*!?::) to- o b s e r v e the - T r a n s k e i , a r u r a l 
I A f r i c a n r e s e r v e In t h e S o u t h e a s t -
i e rn sec t ion o f S o u t h A f r i c a . T h e AS^tfc? 
T^ - J i : " i i r J & « » w a T c k l l f f I Transke i is o n e o f s e v e r a l " B a n -C^pnlfJ- tPT- MMSOalxZ MrtOML. t u s t a n " r e g i o n s in t h e c o u n t r y , 
M a r k Lanes l e g a l - c o u n s e l f o r t h e !***»*« a r * dest ined f o r e v e n t u a l ^ 
N e w York" C h a p t e r of t h e C o n g - j s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t w i t h i n a S o u t h 
r e s s o f R a c i a l . S q n a l i t y . w i l l s p e a k j A f r i c a n c o m m o n w e a l t h o f n a t i o n s . 
wel l , a s t w o r e s e a r c h aa«i^t»nfafl 
ter. 
In order t o qua l i fy , t h e a p p l i c a n t 
n e e d n o t be- a m a j o r in P u b l i c 
. Admtni s tra tron t b u t m u s t s h o w i n -
•eat i n po l i t i ca l science^ H e jnusfc 
'̂  he A jtmmr, s e n i o r , o r r r r r n t grnrtu 1 
o n t h e t o p i c , " I s F r e e d o m a M y t h " 
Thursday- a t 12 i n 4 S . H e is t h e 
fifth a n d final s p e a k e r o f the s e -
m e s t e r i n a s e r i e s o f f o r u m s o n 
" A m e r i c a ' s M o r a l C r i s i s " b e i n g ' g r o u p in i t s own a r e a w h i l e deny-
o e o n s o r e d by t h e S t u d e n t Council« i n g a n y "political r i g h t s t o Afr i -
S p e a k e r s B u r e a u . ' c a n s in so-cal led w h i t e a r e a s . 
iaia of / sftrviciew. -to~-
K a r i s and P r o f e s s o r Carter , w h o 
have: jbeen. e n g a g e d ; s i n c e the ir v i s i s 
T r a n s k e i l^s t sumnaerv I n 
w r i t i n g a book o n po l i t i ca l d e v e l o p -
m e n t there . T h e y a r e a l s o e n g a g e d 
in a l o n g e r - r a n g e p r o j e c t , a h i s t o -
r y o f n o n - W h i t e po l i t i ca l organiza-__ 
t i o n s in Afr i ca . 
SC Literary Contest 
Set tor 'The TriaP 
: "Lriterary pundits and those 
who aspire to such heights 
are invited to enter a l iterary 
contest sponsorecTby the Stu-
dent Goancil," s tar ted Mark 
«-w_~™,~-w>,v,~*t VoT'lnch "teiblli^1*** a b o u t t h e ^reS3Ure& th^y :G*ant "64, p r e s i ^ n t of Cotili-
s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t f o r e a c h t n b a l , m&y e x e r t f < > r ^ ^ m o V e m e n t t o _ > ^ * I 
ward g r e a t e r a u t o n o m y . " 
In addi t ion t o v i s i t i n g S o u t h : S.C.'s Library C o m m i t t e e a n n o u n -
Afr ica , t h e p r o f e s s o r p l a n s t o s t o p : ced t h a t a $50.00 f irst p r i z e and a 
"The g o v e r n m e n t ' s po l i cy ," 
s t a t e d Profes sor K a r i s , " i s t o 
sponsor the d e v e l o p m e n t of l imi t ed ! 
Prof. Thomas Kari» 
Africa Bound 
a t e of t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . 
.The^apTftftiojL^wilf hfr b a s e d Jdbu 
scholarship^ o n a n e s t i m a t e o f t h e 
v a l u e o f t h e e x p e r i e n c e o f t h e 
p a r t i c u l a r s t u d e n t , a n d o n q u a l i t i e s 
o f c h a r a c t e r a n d p e r s o n a l i t y t h a t 
wi l l mark- t h e i n t e r n , a s a n e x c e l -
l e n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e Baruehi 
SehooL 
H i s l e c t u r e w i l l concern t h e ; Cri t ics have described the po l i cy _ U ; « u i« »^ 1 M e ™ w^ A „ A IJ I^. . . . - «^,^.« i at S o u t h W e s t A f r i c a , which i s ad- $25.00 bond second p r i z e would be s h a m s ince a s t a t e 01 e m e r - i 1 ^ F ^funct ion ing o f j u s t i c e a s a p r a c - | a s a 
tical m a t t e r a n d t h e d i s a p p e a r a n c e j g e n c y e x i s t s in the 
of t h e p r e s u m p t i o n o f innocence ." I t h e g o v e r n m e n t h a s arb i t rary 
This p r e s u m p t i o n i s t h e "corner- j p o w e r s o f arres t and contro l . 
s t o n e o f A n g i o - S a x o r t j u r i s p r u d - j - "On t h e other h a n d , " he con-
" T h e ! given" t o t h e t w o s t u d e n t s w h o s u b -T r a n s k e i and f"»«»"»tered by S o u t h Afr ica . . * . « ; , 
s t a t u s of South W e s t Afr i ca i s a | rait t h e best cr i t i ca l a n a l y s e s o f 
m a t t e r o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l d i s p u t e , " ' "The Triai""~by F r a n z K a f k a . 
Eatfh a p p i t e a a t m u s t s u b m i t t o 
t h e PiiMic A d n i i h i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t -
m e n t a letter , o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
500 words , expla in ing: w h y h e i» 
i n t e r e s t e d in t h e i n t e r n s h i p ai id 
w h a t h e hopes t o d o w i t h t h e o p -
por tun i ty . E a c h c a n d i d a t e m u s t 
a l s o reques t o n e p r o f e s s o r t o s e n d 
a l e t t e r o f r e c o m m e n d a t i o n t o t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t . 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t w i l l n o m i n a t e 
c a n d i d a t e s , a n d the final se lect ion. 
wi l l be m a d e a f t e r -oral in terv iews; 
j conducted b y i t s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
Zach D y e k m a n , '64 , c h a i r m a n of t h e dean's office, a n d . C o n g r e s s m a n 
Lindsay ' s office. A p p l i c a t i o n s are? 
due in 1510, by T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 
10, 1964. 
W^?^^^^?W^^^^:^:^^ •: •&7&J&'+1&£& m 
"The Tria l" i s on s a l e in t h e said P r o f e s s o r K a r i s 
• e n c e . " A p r i m e e x a m p l e of trns . t t m u e d . "wi th in a t i g h t l y contro l led ' T h e poi i t ioar s c i ence l » r o f e s s o r | t K J o k s t a ^ a t ttre r e d u c e d p r t e c - o T ] 
• t a t e d L a n e , i s L e e H a r v e y O s w a l d i sHuat ion of whi te s u p r e m a c y , 1 n 4 ^ » a l s o stoir brief ly m T a n g a n - t $ 1 . 0 0 t o all d a y s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s 
r '•-•"-- - — " -^— *' a s p a r t at Counci l ' s " B o o k - o f - t h e -
T e r m " project . 
D y c k m a h g a v e the; f o l l o w i n g c o n -
t e s t ru le s : the a n a l y s i s i s not t o 
e x c e e d 2*006 w o r d s a n d m u s t - be 
s u b m i t t e d dur ing t h e first w e e k o f 
n e x t s e m e s t e r . T h e w i n n i n g e s s a y 
who " i s s t a i p r e s o m e d innocent u n - f w h i c h A f r i c a n pol i t ical m o v e m e n t s | J*ka> a s we l l a s r e v i s i t i n g t h r e e 
«r oVtf <9t t«ea«te«rof t h e e h a r g e . " i are- o p e r a t i n g u n d e r g r o u n d , t h e j major B r i t i s h t e r r i t o r i e s . T l ^ terr^-
X f o r m e r ttewber oT « i e ^ e V > T r a n s k e i d e v e l o p m e n t d o e s P ^ * n M ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
l ^ r l r S ^ l e ^ ^ e v L n n e h e i p e d l ^ ^ Afr i can j J j J ^ ^ S t t i SJEZSLZ 
i r g a n i z e Hie rofoiui P e i n o c r a t n r ] oppoflrtioir t e ^ a p a r w c ^ - i n » » ^ « ^ «^«*w A V ^ M T T K * 
anW m 1 ^ ^ r o t e the^ m o v e - ! tiorr d u r i n g N»,eember , A f r i ^ n ; also adjacent t o S o ^ A f n c ^ T h e 
m e n f s first cbnstatot iot t a t the r e - i v o t e r s r e g i s t e r e d in t h e T r a n s k e i . | ̂ ° f « J « ^ f S ? - J T S a f I I - K . • • H - X H i r T t ^ i t i i ^ 
i f e s t o f - f o ™ e r S e n a t o r H e r b e r t ^ inc lud ing T r a n ^ e r i a n s a t >werlc i n te^mi s e t f - g o v e r n « e n ^ a n 4 t h e ( w u ^ b e printed « T H E T l C & B R . 
L e h m a ^ H e i s t h e assenfeTynfiui t h e c i t i e s , e l ec ted a m i n o r i t y f a v o r - -South ^ ^ . ^ T ^ ^ . ' L ^ . , . ^ T ^ ^ c a n te o b t a i n e d f r o m 
geho-brongnt n p t h e conHict o f m - m g mui t i - rac iar ig i f i r - r l a e ^ a - * * a b s o r b t A e m mto- S w t h ^ b o n k s t o w o n l r u p < » p r e a e n t e -
R e r e s t efc»*ee a ^ r n ^ - t f t e S n e a k e r I ^ " " n ^ t w l ^ j J i a i ^ ^ l t h o u ^ - - t h e ^Africa. H o w e v e r , t h e xnajority o f 
ferd^^M^P^^e^^^ch^^ 
8 ^ « * > & > i & s e ^ b T y ^ v t W f e a ^ ^ £ o v e r n « i e n t i A secre tar ia l s ta f f c o n s w t m * o x tftetr 4 » r s a r s 
^jjjJ£J.fz~r''*':J*r > - V r ^ v ^ - { ^ p ^ f i i t e d r h i e f s , r r i i f e h - u n c e r t a i n t y t t h r e e S m i t h C o l l e g e g r a d a a W s , « s i^ceiv^the^jdip 
t ion of a s l ip w h i c h i s a v a i l a b l e 
in t h e S t u d e n t Center , lobby. each> 
d*yT12-2 : ' S t i ident s* mTTs^TaTe^nlPt 
the i r bjtrsar's -card i n order- t o re-i i 
t 
A bet iday c o n v o c a t i o n w i l l b e 
u n d e r ~ 
t h e a u s p i c e s o f t h e S t u d e n t 
Cennr i l Fr iday a t 12 :10 . 
T h e p r o g r a m w i R - c o n s i s t o f 
g r e e t i n g s f r o m P r e s i d e n t B n e l l 
G. GaQagher , s e i e c t t o n s b y t h e 
G r a m e x c y S i n g e r s , a.- p r e # e a c a > . 
t ion By m e m b e r s o f ^ h e a r r o n V 
a n d c o m m u n i t y s i n g i n g l ed b y 
P r o f e s s o r W a l t e r E . N a l l i n . 
M o r n i n g c l a s s w i l l be s c h e -
d ^ l e d j W f o R ^ w s : S o'clock, JiiOO-
8:40^; • V d o c k , S : 5 9 - 9 : 3 0 ; 10 
orctack,: 9 : 4 » - l 0 : 2 « ; 1 % o 'c lock. 
r 1 U | k i W l f e t « ; 12 o'ctock, 11^20-
>20«^ a n * Convoc-Atiofl . 12 :16 -
. - * * % > : - • - : • : . . , ' - • : - . z 
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Numerous s tudents taclc common courtesy 
with the result that atudenta and operators 
are hurt when students push and shove into 
the car. 
. ^^ + m 
'Tl irty^Oite Yectrg of Responsible Freedom' 
The City Collet* of Mew York 
i M U f d M. tWwcfc 
School of BWSMOM o n e Putt ie A*nwnis»ratioa 
17 Lexington- A v e * we, N e w York 
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iuichsei J- Dei €*iudice^ *64 
Edito r-in-Ch ief 
i * t t m * g n i g O O u w . 
Managing'Editor News Editor 
T h o m a s N i c a s "65 
Features Editor 
Furthermore, the s ta irs in the building 
are in a dangerous condition. In many places 
the edges of s teps are-Hbrokeh - away. In 
o thers the abrasive material a tHhe step-edge 
is mi s s ing ; th i s material is designed t q 
prevent sl ipping. 
Due to crowded conditions, s tudents can-
not a lways hold the rail whi le walking the 
s ta irs . JLast month a student w a s severely in-
jured by s l ipping o n the s ta irs . W e realize 
t h a t the administration i s m a k i n g plans for 
iaai&&&&s&^ A-, ^ . ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ 
a l lWjh|lj lff i i igr-fo jEenajiL ^^^gj^a^K»a^oj^wagHw^ 
A jPr**fii& in £y€>imjngBff& 
mmmz; By JOE ROSENBERG ms^mmsgw® 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s h a s not o f t e n e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t s w h o s e p e r s o n a l -
i t i e s h a v e d o m i n a t e d t h e i r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s , w n o s e - indiv idual i t i es h a v e 
r e m a i n e d i m m e d i a t e l y r e c o g n i z a b l e s y m b o l s , w h o s e official r e c o r d s c a n 
be w e i g h e d f o r s u c c e s s a n d f a i l u r e on ly in c o n s t a n t a n d d i rec t r e f e r e n c e 
t o t h e i n t e l l e c t a n d c h a r a c t e r pi t h e s i n g l e m a n w h o w a s t h e h e a d of 
both s t a t e and g o v e r n m e n t . 
Itil l l i u s l UikB p i i U l i l j . 
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Co-Bushifss Managers 
Joel F e l d m a n *66 
Assistant Bus. Mgr. 
Barry E p s t e i n '65 
Some other inadequacies are the fire exi ts 
of , the -building which are o f ten blocked so 
that fAey cannot be opened from the inside 
and the lavatory facilities which are not ade-
quately m a i n t a i n e d ; often there i s not any 
soap or towels . 
Facil i t ies in the lecker rooms are ateo 
in need*of repair; i.e. broken floors, poorly 
operating showers , and inadequate l ighting. 
Certainly t h e administration can see to it 
"that the building and grounds crew does a 
more efficient job. 
auuUIu, auQ'Llimc weie Ltliaolnyilie iwi Mi a m i Witt* 
m a n . . T h e n a m e o f J o h n F i t z g e r a l d K e n n e d y m u s t n o w be a d d e d to 
t h e r o s t e r o f t h o s e A m e r i c a n ichief e x e c u t i v e s m a r k e d - b y a c o m p l e t e 
re jec t ion of O l y m p i a n d e t a c h m e n t a n d a c o m p e l l i n g p a s s i o n f o r c o n s -
tant i n v o l v e m e n t in al l t h e b u s i n e s s of g o v e r n m e n t . 
K e n n e d y , f r o m w h a t I o b s e r v e d , t o o k h i m s e l f s e r i o u s l y — m o r e s e r -
ious ly , p e r h a p s , t h a n did m a n y m e n w h o h a v e o c c u p i e d t h e -oresidency-
and a s a resu l t t h i s w a s on ly _bJBneficiaL F o r , a s a c o r o l l a r y , h e took 
o t h e r s a s s e r i o u s l y a s he took h i m s e l f . T h i s w a s e v i d e n t in t h e s i m p l e 
d i r e c t n e s s o f h i s b e h a v i o r a n d - w a s first a p p a r e n t in h i s i n a u g u r a l ad -
dress . - _ . . . . - . . . . . 
F o r t h e first t i m e in for ty y e a r s . , p o w e r w a s t r a n s f e r r e d f r o m one-
p a r t y "to ano ther in t h e a t m o s p h e r e o f cord ia l i ty and c o o p e r a t i o n . W h e n 
W e support President Gallagher's plans 
for increased enrollment, but before enroll-
ment is increased the School m u s t put its 
house irr order. Adequate transportat ion and 
the protection of the health and s a f e t y of 
the present Aisers of the, building are para-
mount to t h e admission of more s tudents . 
Herber t Hoover w a s s u c c e e d e d ~b> Fia.nkl in R o o s e v e l t in 1933 , t h e out-
Ax*t*r~it*te Editor 
M a r c A m e s *64 
Photography Editor 
Accountant 
Charles E d e l s t e i n '64 
Collections Manager 
B o b B r o o k s '64 
"N i" rrM*n d Ff?tm** R * » o r t * r * : Larry" < apaldi . Rich-
ard Glantz , H a r v e y R. K o r n b e r g . Ira Ye i l in . Rona ld 
Ward, and Sid Y o s k o w i t z . 
S p o r t * R e p o r t e r * : Melv in B e r n h a r d t . K*n F r e e m a n , 
and S t e v e Rosenb la t t . " 
Al) c a n d i d a t e s anH news 
t h e n e w s bul l e t in b o a r d th i s m o r n i n - f o r a s s i g n -
m e n t s for the n e x t i&sue. 
Art and P h o t o g r a p h y : Barbara- B i r o . Marcia G o l d -
s t e m . Linda K a p l a n , and Lou i s L o s s m a n . 
ChernofT. Gail (JarrnkeK T T n d a 
Gel iea , David Goldberg , Nei'l H a y . Terri T. Oarmino 
A Call for Action 
On page five we have presented in sum-
m a r y form the major portion of ~A Report 
of t h e Presidential Committee to Plan for 
t h e Future." The report w a s completed on 
June 15, 1963, and released in early October. 
The committee , chaired by Professor Henry 
Magid (Uptown) , canvassed o ther colleges 
and invest igated current available informa-
tion about T h e City College, in preparing the 
necessary data . 
^ j o T o ^ r T o w a r d R o s e n b e r g D a v i d &M»y. .Steven 
y ^ i i n ' W n u n " - « Wal lace , and I ^ r r y 
There will be a c a n d i d a t e ? and r e p o r t s ' mee»-
n .g I n u r s d a y at 4 in 407. Al l a r e required to a t t e n d . 
f r 
Once again the fourth floor has become 
A W K 0 n > 5 a i l C h ? I d o f t h e elevator svs t em 
Although the elevator schedule calls for two 
cars to shutt le between the fourth and 
thirteenth floors and t h e eleventh and third 
floors during the ten minute break, we have 
D ^ r i L f r l T t t h a n Q H e " « operation. 
i h S I * . V 3 * * * 1 c h a n ^ o f periods last week, 
w h , l e a large crowd * f s tudents gathered 
t h e elevator appeared on the fourth floor 
on ly once, during the break. 
Students who have moved quickly to the 
^ e v a t o r s in order t o he on thne for t h e £ 
" t h e poor servjee. The e levator starter should 
real ize that the fourth floor i s ^ j e c T t o 
f S l ^ V y J o a d s because of s tudents us ing 
^ b " ^ S e / r o m t h 5 S tudent Center. Both cars m u s t be operating. 
In addition, last week white gtudento were 
The committee 's coirc&sfons wi th regard' 
to off-camnusL activitioa anH the qeparntffm 
of profftsaional sturienti are •xceUontrooom 
—V • -
g o i n g P r e s i d e n t w a s - d e p r e s s e d a n d b i t t er , a s he a n d h i s s u c c e s s o r 
rode d o w n . P e n n s y l v a n i a A v e n u e *n a n o p e n car . T w e n t y y e a r s la ter , 
H a r r y T r u m a n ssjt b e s i d e D w i g h t E i s e n h o w e r i n a n a r m o r o f h o s t i h t y 
m a t c h e d by E i s e n h o w e r ' s . 
B u t . c o n t r a r y t o a l l c u s t o m , w h i c h d i c t a t e s t h a t t h e p r » s i d e n t - e W - t 
m e r e l y s t o p - a t t h e W h i t e H o u s e t o be jo ined in h i s c a r by h i s p r e d e c e s -
sor . E i s e n h o w e r s u g g e s t e d t o S e n a t o r a n d M r s . K e n n e d y t h a t t h e y m i g h t 
w i s h t o a r r i v e e a r l i e r t h a n the off icial t i m e in order to h a v e cof fee w i t h 
the E i s e n h o w e r s a n d p r e p a r e t h e m s e l v e s f o r t h e a b n o r m a l , cold w e a t h e r . 
T h e g e s t u r e w a s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c :of a m a n w h o w a n t e d f r i e n d s , n o t e n e m -
ies , w h o had the g r a c e t o a c k n o w l e d g e pub l i c ly , a f t e r h i s first" c o n -
f e r e n c e w i t h his s u c c e s s o r , t h a t h e h a d m i s t a k e n l y u n d e r e s t i m a t e d t h e 
y o u n g e r m a n . ~ 
~ ~TKe~Kennedy ' s . affer~Gie p r e s i d e n t - e l e c t J iad a t t e n d e d M a s s . d r o v e 
to the W h i t e H o u s e in t h e official p r e s i d e n t i a l a u t o m o b i l e , W h i c h E i s e n -
h o w e r had . s e n t t o p i ck t h e m up. S o m e m i n u t e s l a t e r , %he o ld a n d n e w 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t s a r r i v e d w i t h t h e i r w i v e s , , f o l l o w e d b y a f e w c o n g r e s -
s ional l e a d e r s . A h a l f - h o u r la ter t h e w h o l e p a r t y e m e r g e d , l e d b y E i s e n -
h o w e r a n d K e n n e d y . T h e two p o s e d f o r p i c t u r e s c h a t t i n g and s m i l i n g : 
to m e it looked~asTT t h e o lder m a n w e r e m o r e re laxed . T h e n t h e y e n t e r e d 
the first car , a c c o m p a n i e d b y S a i n Raybu-rn, S p e a k e r o f t h e H o u s e , and 
JSrnut&r S p a r k m a n , c h a i r m a n . n f -tJaift./ma.M.irMral r 
mendaf i i>r>f l -Arwl rtr>^a ml i t» l i î «> t u , . . . - . , 4 M „ - | , 
-->•->.> • • -«•« ira- ir iac -«»«r^« U I 1 U 9 t l l l l t l l ¥TT5 I 1 U V C S l T O j i g — 
\y advocated. 
Liberalization of curriculum requh-e-'-
ment^. increased efforts to at tract good s t a -
dents and facul ty members, and concentrated 
efforts to improve the image of the College 
are critical areas of study and t h e commit 
tee has reached some ejcceHehT conclusions. 
We urge every student and facultv mem-
ber to scrupulously r«ad the summarized 
report, reach conclusions, and express those 
conclusions. A41 student chibs and, iri par-
ticular. Student Council should m a k e specific 
recommendations. The future of t h e ent ire 
City College i s a t s take and w e m u s t all take 
a part m i t s growth . 
T h e r o u t e had been c l e a r e d o f t h e # ight - inoh . s i w w T t h a t had f a l l e n 
Guy 
_ an elevator, jt began to s lowly sink 
and w a s a foot and one-half below t h e floor 
w l ? + ! 5 « ? 7 L 2 t T*8- J > r o u 8 * t under control. 
We t r u s t t h e administration i s taking im-
m e d i a t e stepft to find o u t exactly what caused 
t h i s dangerous condition. 
^ " ^ cte*s hours the starter seems 
more concerned with keeping only one car 
in each bank in operation than with the con-
venience of t h e e levator users. Need four 
of the operators be s tanding o n t h e first floor 
during fifty minutes o f each hour? 
In addition, both s tudent s and operators 
tou€* ^ » 4 o c t * ^ » » e l v e s witfc considerable 
m o r e jCjpr^^ Several o p o a t e n axe abrupt 
.obnoxious, and disrespectful to pasaeagers 
W o o ^rae-Mike Schafer ? H e was- the kind 
of a g u y wi io was- always t r y i n g to improve 
h imse l f academically as well a s athlet ical ly. 
H e w a s a coachable player. Mike, t h e s tar of 
t h e freshman team last season, w a s one df 
the br ightes t basketball prospects t o e s t e r 
the College in recent years. A l though a stand-
out , M i k e w a s rwt a snoh he was a nice g u y 
F n o r to Saturday's rame he joked with 
reporters and facetiously complained that he 
w a s not receiving enougrh publicity. Af ter 
t h e game, in the Jocker room, w e said t h a t 
w e would Mbuild him "up" by pu l l ing hi» pic-
the- d a y b e f o r e , arnd the^ s t m vrns g t a r i n g - B » t t h e Wrnd was-" shat p a n d 
the c r o w d , s m a l l e r t h a n had been e x p e c t e d , had r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e b r e a t h 
for c h e e r i n g . Durinjr t h e tr ip t o t h e Capi to l t h e s t r e a m of c o n v e r s a t i o n 
b e t w e e n t h e pres ident a n d p r e s i d e n t - e l e c t w a s u n i n t e r r u p t e d , the ir f a c e s 
br igh t w i t h s m i l e s . A l m o s t a- h a l f - h o u r l a t e , S p a r k m a n finally b e g a n 
the proceedin'g-s. i n t r o d u c i n g Richard Cardinal G u s h i n g of B o s t o n to 
de l i ver the invoca t ion a f t e r M a r i a n A n d e r s o n had s u n g " T h e S t a r -
w>pangled Banner . 
A s t h e ta l l , g r a y - h a i r e d Cardinal s h o t h i s c l e a r l y a r t i c u l a t e d v o i c e 
in to the m i c r o p h o n e s , s m o k e b e g a n ' t o curl a r o u n d h i s f e e t f r o m t h e 
lec tern b e f o r e h im. W i t h i n the l e c t e r n w a s a n e l ec t r i c h e a t e r , p l a c e d 
t h e r e to k e e p the ap^alcer'* f*»pt w a r m ; tJ-mro w a a 1car o » a - short -c ircui t 
a n d p e r h a p s a fire, a n d , a s u n o b t u s i v e l y a s possible , -men" b r o u g h t - w a t e r 
a n d fire e x t i n g u i s h e r s w h i l e the C a r d i n a l e p o k e o n a s i f h e d i d a o t 
no t i ce t h e c o m m o t i o n . A s i f e v e r y o n e c o n c e r n e d w e r e m i n d f u l o f t h e 
po l i t i ca l c a p i t a l t h a t h a d been m a d e o f K e n n e d y ' s R o m a n Catho l i c i sm* 
t h e Card ina l w a s f o l l o w e d a t once b y ' A r c h b i s h o p l a k a v o s o f N e w Y o r k , 
w h o h e a d s t h e C r e e k O r t h o d o x A r c h d i o c e s e of~N"orth a n d S o u t h A m e r -
ica . T h e A r c h b i s h o p w a s brief a n d r a t h e r e l o q u e n t ; a t t h e concras ion 
o f t h e p r a y e r . K e n n e d y m a d e the s i g n of t h e c r a s s , a s h e h a d d o n e 
w h e n t h e Cardina l finished. F u r t h e r p r a y e r w a s of fered b y t h e R e v . D r . 
J o h n B a r c l a y , o f t h e c h u r c h w h i c h V i c e - P r e s i d e n t Johnson- a t t e n d s ; 
a g a i n K e n n e d y , a s i f a u t o m a t i c a l l y , b e g a n t o c r o s s h i m s e l f a t t h * 
end . 
S p a r k m a n i n t r o d u c e d R o b e r t F r o s t a s a- d i s t i n g u i s h e d A m e r i c a n 
poet^"jvho wi l l r e c i t e a n o r i g i n a l c o m p o s i t i o n / ' and t h e h^fl^^^. ©Id m a n , 
e s p e c i a l l y inv i ted b y K e n n e d y to g r a c e t h e i n a u g u r a t i o n w i t h h i s i>oem, 
^ T h e G i f t Chi tr ight i" s t e p p e d t o t h e l e c t e r n , h i s w h i t e h a i r b l o w i n g i n t h e 
s t r o n g w i n d . H e b e g a n t o read a p o e m h e h a d c o m p o s e d "for t h e oc-^ 
cai i ion, b u t t h e c o m b i n a t i o n of w i n d a n d g l a c e « a s tex> HMKrn a n d ^»e _ 
ture m the newspaper. But, Mike would not 
h a v e it . "Use Davie's (Dave Schwefd) photo. 
He w a s a key man in our win ," Mike said. 
<broke off a b r u p t l y : "I a m n o t h a v i n g g o o d l i g h t h e r e a * all.'» J o h n s o n 
r o s e a n d t r i e d to b r e a k t h e g l a r e w i t h h i s h a t , b a t F r o s t w a v e d h i m 
a s i d e . Hi s , h e a d a n d s h o u l d e r s w e n t back and h i s v o i c e r a n g c l e a r in 
t h e i a m b i c p e n t a m e t e r o f t h e poem K e n n e d y h a d r e q u e s t e d * 
S p e a k e r K a y b u m t h e n a d m i n i s t e r e d t h e o a t h o f of f ice- to J o h n s o n , 
w h o s h o w e d o n e of h i s r a r e o c c a s i o n s o f n e r v o u s n e s s a g d j h a d . d i f lVp'ty 
r e p e a t i n g t h e p h r a s e s o f t h e o a t h . T h e n t h e C h i e f J u s t i c e o f t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s s t e p p e d f o r w a r d , a n d J o h n K e n n e d y r o s e , s l i p p i n g s w i f t l y _oot \xr« c4..,^Z^*. * ^^f -^ i* 4 - - - o « t « r s »hepp^a x o r w a r a , a n a «»oim K e n n e d y r o s e , s l i p p i n g s w i f t l y -ou t 
h J v W V ^ r U T ^ ! 2 L 2 P k e b y r ° ° ^ - ° f h ? o w s o » t - K e n n e d y la id h i s r i g h t h a n d o n t h e o l d f a m i l y b io te ing harder f o r the basketball t e a m — h i s 
t eammates can remember h im by p lay ing 
every g a m e For Mike. l> t ' s w i n 'em for Mike; 
T h e sO*ff o f T H E TICKER e x t e n d s i t s 
a n d in a c l e a r v o i c e p l e d g e d h i m s e l f t o " t h e . d u t i e s o f h i s office; t h e n , 
w i t h o u t r e p l a c i n g h i s _Qveccoat, h e J t e g a n J i i s JTnat^.rai nddrc ia tho 
s e c o n d s h o r t e s t in h i s t o r y — i t w a s o f f e w e r t h a n 1,400 w o r d s , e l e g a n t l y 
a u s t e r e i n i t s r h e t o r i c , s i m p l e , d i r e c t a n d force fu l in i t s c o n t e n t . 
T h e r e w e r e f o u r t e e n i n t e r r u p t i o n s created- hy t h e A p p t a a s e « f t h e 
Uk t f c e ' c r o w d , in w h i c h e v e n __ _ 
I bask: a s p i r a t i o n s o f A m e r i c a a t h e m e a n d 
"t" "-'• C C o a l i w x d 
n»fc ar teredr « a & 
mtm 
|oe«4«y. f7ir*»63 
THE TICKER P a 0 e - F i v a > 
estenbaumCitesSC 
^rship TraiBting 
B y L A R R Y S T O L L E R 
R a y m o n d Kestenhaum 
[Speech) h a s been named neyr 
faculty,-advisor to S tudent 
ounciL A l t h o u g h new a t this 
>o3ition> t h e . instructor noted, 
ie knows mosx o t t h e student " 
iembers personal ly . Kesten-
duir^ s t a t R f t , ^ Z ^ S t e ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
residential Report Views Future 
ikranization, espec ia l ly ' for 
adership training:. A s for 
fie few m e e t i n g s I haye al-
ready attended, I w a s very 
Impressed." 
K e s t e n b a u m r e p l a c e s Dr . Fred 
vael ( H i s t . ) w h o a s s u m e d t h a t 
• s i t ion at t h e b e g i n i n g of th is 
m e s t e r . He_ r e s i g n e d in ear ly 
i t o b e r . 
i^m 
Suggests Liberalized Curriculum, 
M o r e Outings, Honors Program, Experimentation v 
The expansion of extra-curricular, even off-campus, activities to enhance t h e college 
experience is an important area where trial and experimentation would be valuable. Thi s 
is one of many findings of "The City College And The Future," a report of the Presidential 
Committee to Plan for the Fu- ' 
$**!& 
x-S&wSS'lft?' 
t u r e . T h e r e p o r t - l o c a t e s t h e 
a r e a s w i t h i n w h i c h 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d f a c -






Is "Very Impressed'* 
| S o c i e t y , w a s g r a d u a t e d froni City 
Flis p u r p o s e , h e s t a t e d , is a s a Co l l ege ( U p t o w n ) w i t h the CJass 
. u u l t y vo ice , h e l p f u l in a l l ofr-pf -33, w i t h a B a c h e l o r of A r t s 
.uncil's a c t i v i t i e s ; n o t p r e s c r i b i n g ! d e g r e e . He received h is L.L.B. from 
urses of a c t i o n s , b u t i n s t e a d let- Brooklyn L a w School in 1936. H e 
:ng t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l d e t e r m i n e ] t a u g h t in s u m m e r and e v e n i n g s e s -
-= o w n a c t i o n s . | srons a n d swi tched t o fu l l - t ime 
*I do not t h i n k , " s t a t e d K e s t e n . j t e a c h i n g a f t e r World W a r II. 
ns out the kinds of deci-
sions to be confronted. 
T h e S t u d e n t s ^ 
A c o m m u t e r co l l ege like ours 
c l ea r ly h a s i ts work cut out for it 
.in jnakinjr the co l l ege exper ience 
m e a n i n g f u l beyond the c la s sroom, 
the report s-tated. "It is difficult to 
e s c a p e the susp ic ion t h a t our s t u -
d e n t s see the c o l l e g e e x p e r i e n c e . 
This re-port is (he 
eighteen morttJis of work by a com 
re,8nlf of 
most v a l u e would l ie in indiv idual 
or smal l g r o u p c o n f e r e n c e s . E i t h e r 
s tudent o r f a c u l t y m e m b e r m i g h t 
The c o m m i t t e e reported t h a t . of their teaciiing schedule, dran^n 
from alt~four schools of The City {"Despite i t s inherent risks," t h e 
College. Professor Henry Eifbirt ' a d v a n t a g e s of t h e plan s e e m c lear . 
(Bus. Adm.) represented f k Here is t h e p e r s o n a l he lp ing hand. 
Ban/eh School on the committee, ' t h e a n t i d o t e t o depersonal i zed 
The report wvi.x completed luve \ rout ine and regu la t ion . H e r e is t h e 
l.r>. and released early last month' opportuni ty f o r t h e capable upper 
The report is presently under study j s e m e s t e r s t u d e n t t o a c c e p t im-
by the College. ' par tan t and m e a n i n g f u l r e s p o n s i -
;••;••;:- : ; <: ":;,•v«̂ .:•,.̂ .̂ ::̂ .;•.••.'••,•:>•̂ •.: •̂• ;•••:::• . b i l i t y . A n d , n o t ' l e a s t ; h e r e i s a p o -
f u n d a m e n t a l l v , a s a kind of da i ly I L'f«" D e p a r t m e n t should be e n c o u r - l ^ y to c e m e n t t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
job, that t h e iartre s i z » of our in- aged to provide recrea t iona l and I b e t w e e n f a c u l t y a n d t h e s t u d e n t 
s t i tu t ion he lps c r e a t e impersona l i ty j curt"ral a c t i v i t i e s such a^ off- s erv i ce s p e r s o n n e l . " 
and tha t m a n y s t u d e n t s comple te j c a m p u s s p o r t s , a r r a n g e m e n t s w i th 
the ir work, here w i t h l i t t l e in the j theatres , g a l l e r i e s , e t c . for l a r g e 
N o L o w e r S t a n d a r d s 
R e g a r d i n g ^admission pol ic ies t h e 
c o m m i t t e e "be l i eves that t h e m a i n -w a y of roots , a f fec t ions or loya l t i e s , j blocks of "tickets a n d t h e l ike . I t 
" N o c o l l e g e , " the report found, s e e m s to us t h a t g r o u p a c t i v i t i e s | tenari"<?e'of h igh academic s t a n d a r d s 
a - L i e u t e n a n t Col- i "can—be e x c u s e d from—its o b l i g a - ! °^ th i s kind would—enhance—both-; is of p r i m e impor tance , a n d f o e l s 
that, r a t h e r t h a n looking for w a y s 
m m , "that it is m y p u r p o s e t o - K e s t e n h a u m , 
>ntrol t h e m . T h e d e c i s i o n s and ] onel in the U n i t e d S t a t e s A ir Force i t ion to help c r e a t e balanced, s y m - I recreation and the s e n s e o f c o m -
» u y i t i e s are t h e i r s . I hope t o be- \ R e s e r v e , worked in the Inte l l i - j pathet ic h u m a n b e i n g s . I t is doubt- I muni ty . Moreover , t h e y wou ld 
me f a m i l i a r w i t h the i r affairs i g e n c e - T a c t i c a l F i g h t e r Squadron I ful that t h e s e resu l t f rom inte l lect - ! nourish ident i f i ca t ion w i t h the in-
id be h e l p f u l ; t h e n I w o u l d fee l j d u r i n g Wor ld W a r II. H e is now j ual rigors and m e n t a l exer t ions j s t i tu t ion i t s e l f > 
iccessf ul." j marr i ed and has a d a u g h t e r w h o j a ione . The crea t ion of a f a c u l t y corps 
The new a d v i s o r , w h o i s a l s o | a t t e n d s Bronx High School of Sci-
c u l ty a d v i s o r to t h e D e b a t i n g : ence . 
The Victors'-A Screen Experience 
a s s O u t i n g s Favored j of adv i sors f o r s t u d e n t s in t h e i r 
' W e ^ b e l i e v e t h a t t h e S tudent j f i rs t t w o y e a r s was. a l s o s u g g e s t e d 
"~ — i j a s an e x p e r i m e n t in e n r i c h i n g t h e 
[ co l l ege exper ience . U n d e r the p lan , 
i f r e s h m e n wou ld be o r g a n i z e d in 
to take in addi t iona l less qua l i f i ed 
s tudents , a t t e n t i o n should be pa id 
to f ind ing w a y s of r e c r u i t i n g s o m e 
of the f i f t y - e i g h t - p e r c e n t of t h o s e 
with a v e r a g e s o f n inety or more in.'.. 
h igh schoo l w h o apply , b u t do n o t 
enrotl.** ~ " - — _ — 
This Teport n o t e d t h a t i t h a s 
recently" been s u g g e s t e d b y another—-^ 
rfe*Wor## 
B y A L A X K E L S O N f a n o t h e r w a r . M t a n w h i l a . D e t w e g n " 
'The Victors** i s a-" r e t r o s p e c t i v e t t h e w a r s , w e s o easTTy f o r g e t the 
lema c lass ic o f w h a t w e , t h e a l -* broken promises , t h e corrupt ion , 
••s a n d the w i n n e r s , w o n and lo s t t u g l i n e s s , and s tup id i ty , and the 
World W a r II, and p o s e s t h e sheer s e n s e l e s s w a s t e 
i iestion of w h a t w e m a y w i n 
lose iin t h e f u t u r e . F r o m t h e 
•pping b e g i n n i n g of i t s t h r e e ; W e h a v c ^ - k n o w . h o w . " . but 
*ur, t e r r o r - t e n s i o n r u n n i n g t i m e | n o t t h e « k n o w . w h V i » a n d t h e 
i ts t e r m m a t x p n m a h o r r e n d o u s [ - k n o w - w h a t - f o r . " H a v i n g lost f a i th 
m a x , o n e i s c o m p l e t e l y s t a g g e r e d , i n r e l i g r i o n > f o r s a k e n s o c i a l C a u s e 
resources , h u m a n a s wel l as m a t e 
ial. 
smal l g r o u p s ' o f Fifteen t o t w e n t y . ! report , "A L o n g R a n g e P l a n f o r 
Each; g r o u p would be a s s i g n e d t o j t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y of N e w Y o r k : 
a f a c u l t y m e m b e r . A junior wou ld j 1961-1975," p r e p a r e d foT t h e B o a r d 
be inc luded a s a s o r t of " B i g j of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , t h a t a d m i s -
Brother ." T h e ent i re g r o u p m i g h t s ions s t a n d a r d s b e ' s e t in the four -
rrasifm^Uff, hut , irc,,ihft main ' fCiMif;r^f»d -on JPage 5^—^ 
Letters to the Editor l 
m 
thra l led , a n d m e s m e r i z e d - . 
In a p i c tor ia l l y m e m o r a b l e s c e n e , 
(I.I. d e s e r t e r i s n e e d l e s s l y e x -
uted b y has f e l l o w c o m p a t r i o t s , 
hile Prank" S i n a t r a is h e a r d cm 
f e s o u n d t r a c k i r o n i c a l l y s i n g i n g 
'Have Y o u r s e l f a M e r r y L i t t l e 
h r i s t m a s ! " ha a b o t h e r s c e n e , a 
oup o f diada s o l d i e r s - ( s u p p o s e d l y 
r h t i n g - a g a h M * N a z i r a c e h a t r e d ) 
k a t u p t w o N e g r o G J . ' s w h i l e 
l^eir "baddies'* -wait p a s s i v e l y b y 
the j o k e b o x n e a r b y p l a y s " R e -
?. ember Pear t H a r b o r f " S o l i C a p -
lan's musical ! s core - i s u s e d a d r o i t l y 
a s o c i a l c r i t i c i s m t o o f t l i a t g i v e s 
p f iodic m e a n i n g t o t h e underry-
y> z irony.' 
A n o t h e r s t a n d o u t s c e n e i s t h e 
"and h is o w n u l t imate w o r t h , m o d - ! 
«rh m a n is sp i r i tua l ly a d i sp laced 
person and a s k s : W h o a m 1 1 j t raumat ic e x p e r i e n c e . The need is 
J^ R i j l S C c l V i f ^ W ^ * ' *n^" <>n ^^ s t u d e n t s ' money and not 
T o the Edi tor of T H E T I C K E R : I o n t h e m o n ^ o f council r e p r e s e n t -
I would l ike t o concern m y - ! a s" 
s e l f w i th t h e S t u d e n t Council j It i s the ir o b l i g a t i o n and r e s p o n -
search of an a n s w e r to these q u e s - { 
! t ions . : a l d f A i ,: 
TVi v - " • v i r - ^ i T s p e a k e r ' s B u r e a u f o r m e r l y headed j s ibi l i ty to p r e s e n t a we l l -ba lanced 
i n e v i c t o r s is a Mmi ot v i sua l fcy N o r m a n R o s s 1 d e f e n d a n y or- j Program, not a biased o n e w h e n 
g a n i z a t i o n ' s r ight t o p r e s e n t a n y : t b e y endeavor t o p r e s e n t a s e r i e s W h e r e a m I g o i n g ? W h e r e do I j hypnot i c , t h e s c o p e v a s t , the per-
b e l o n g ? H e cannot r e l a t e m e a n i n g - f o r m a n c e s c i n t i l l a t i n g , t h e everits 
fu l ly and coherent ly t o o t h e r s , nor f m o v i n g , t h e d i r e c t i o n bri l l iant , a n d 
t h e m a n i f e s t a t i o n s f r i g h t e n i n g . I t s 
provocat ive , c o m p e l l i n g , and poi -
spe&ker a s l o n g as t h e y u s e the ir and I s t r e s s the w o r d ser ies of l e e -
own funds . H o w e v e r , t h e Baruch I tures . 
am^tto i . c&af^rca i ta t^n / b e t w e e n 
n i e r l c a n ' G J . ( G e o r g e H a m i l t o n ) 
"d R u s s i a n - s o l d i e r ( A l b e r t F i n -
it-y) o v e r t h e " a c c e s s r i g h t s " t o 
wood«n nUnlr that, 
c a n he understand h i m s e l f or t h e 
•would be inhabi t s . H e b e c o m e s de-
h u m a n i z e d a s h i s i n t e l l i g e n c e pro- | smant v i g n e t t e s a r e t o t a l l y absorb-
dtxees w e a p o n s tha t h i s r e a s o n is ; »«* a n d d e v a s t a t i n g . Y o u a r e d r a w n 
n o t c a p a b l e o f contro l l ing . 
H i s crea t ion i s a n i l lus ion t h a t 
s t a n d s a b o v e h im. H e n o l onger 
f e e l s h i m s e l f t h e c r e a t o r and be -
c o m e s a l i e n a t e d from h i s env i ron-
m e n t . "The V i c t o r s " is a kind of 
School S t u d e n t Counci l i s operat - CCoatjnued o n P a g e 6 ) 
'^Mmmtmm&mmm 
'psycho log ica l depth p r o b e v in 
Driveaway to Faraway 
g i v e a p a s s a g e 
•ver a m u d p a d d l e in w a r - t o m B e r -
n.- W h a t h a p p e n s n e x t ( w l i l c t r ~ t 
ill h o t d i sc lose> s e e m s t o a d e -
hlately s u m u p t h e film's r e s o u n d -
g - m e e a a g e . 
Carl F o r e m a n ( " G u n s o f N a v a -
* w W i ^ V i c f o r ^ 
in, y o u r d e f e n s e s a r e e x h a u s t e d , in j *& 
a .kind of s o m n a m b u l i s t i c s ta t e , a s j % 
the to ta l i ty o f s t o r y , c a m e r a , a n d - j | : 
audience m e r g e into "a f ree - f lowi«g R O B S R T R A I L O W I T Z 
who le , i t rs, in e s s e n c e — a mas ter - _ , . . _ 
p i e c e During; the last f e w years , many col lege s tudents h a v e 
It "is difficult to avoid a multitu-! discovered a low-cost way of seeing the country. From N e w 
dinous array of superlatives in i York, driveaway ears are a lmost always available to Florida^ 
• describing all of the picture's a c . [ California, Las Ve©;as, a n d ^ -
i t i o n s that a r e s o vfridry p o r t r a y e d ^ O t h e r f a r a w a y p l a c e s . \if t h e g a m b l i n g u r g e can b e c o n -
R a t i n g s A - J - i b y a n internat ional c a s t of v e t e r a n s i B a s i c a l l y , t h e d r i v e a w a y s y s t e m : trol led. F i r s t - r a t e hote l s , s u c h a s 
Written, produced...^ and directed by Car\ - a n < j n e w c o m e r s . The ir a c t i n g • prov ides d r i v e r s for a n o t h e r per- J t h e S a h a r a , S a n d s , and T h u n d e r -
• 5 l E Z Z t e J * ^ ™ - ^ * v l i l ^ M M r £ ! j c a r e e r s wi l l c e r t a i n l y be enhanced j s o n s c a r - T h e r e i s n o c h a r g e f o r t h e j bird, h a v e b e a u t i f u l r o o m s f r o m 
Albert Finney, George Homiltbn--^elir»b 
M^rremri, Jeanne Moreou. George Peo-pard Maurice Ronet, Rosonna Schiaff ino. 
i Romny Schneider, Elke Somorer, KH WHI-
1 tnrh Mirhnnl Callan, Peter Fonda. James 
i Mrtckem. Sent* B«rr«r. J6el Fl«t*<>ii. 
! Original Soundtrack Alburn: Colpix Records 
' Opens: Friday Decernber 20th at the 
Criterion (Broadway 5»>d Forry-tifth Street) 
! and the Sutton (Fittv-seventh Street be-
f tween Second ona Third Avenue), on a 
'continuous performance bos is. 
1 i m m e n s e l y . u s e of the c a r and i n m a n y c a s e s \ $5.00 a n d u p p e r n i g h t . F o r a n -
'«... wm^^^mm^Mm^k^mi^^mi^i^M»fm 
.lobs 
one, • H i g h Noon,** e t c . ) e x e c u t e s 
m a s t e r f u l c e n t r a l t h e m e w h i e h 
^ j e n t i a l h ^ r t a ^ e a - F o r e m a n , i s t h a t , 
Arty^wai^-hi^^tjqanaJl^in^a^jRfiH 
unjust^. : ^ a ^ t m d e s , t t e v i c t o r s 
utafJE^'Twajftrrij^ 
iarr^^ V ^ f ^ g j g U ^ i f e e d s ^ o g 
j With/tfis issue, THE TICKER 
i irtstit&tes a, n*w feature*—re-trietvs 
! of y4x>okay qplay*, and ntotiom pic-
•es. These re-views vrilJ be pre-
j i a l ^ t f at intervals* Letter grade* 
VMU 6e need tx> rate tfiese reviews. 
T h e P l a c e m e n t Office is cur-
rent ly i n t e r v i e w i n g for o p e n i n g s 
for s u m m e r j o b s in c a m p s and 
h o t e l s in t h e n o r t h e a s t e r n resort 
a r e a . 
I n t e r e s t e d a t o d e n f s ehacrtd e o a -
t a c t t h e P t a c e u f e a t ( W e e tPf&)i. 
office- feeors a r e 9z3*-lYz3t a n d 
t h e g a s i s paid for. T h e on ly r e - 4 
q u i r e m e n t s are a d r i v e r ' s l icense j 
and the p r o m i s e of rapid and s a f e j 
de l ivery of t h e car . In N e w Y o r k i 
Ci ty there a r e offices o f all t h e j 
l a r g e r d r i v e a w a y a g e n c i e s such a s j 
N a t i o n a l and t h e A u t o m o b i l e A s -
soc ia t ion of A m e r i c a . 
A good p l a c e for a first t r i p iar 
L a s V e g a s . T h e d r i v i n g i s n o t 
.difficult a n d t h e r e a r e -many scen ic 
s p o t s a l o n g t h e « * y . JLaa V e g a a 
i s h o t a n expens ive - p l a c e t o s t a y ^ 
.other $3.trO per d a y one c a n " e a t 
l ike a k i n g . " T h e n i g h t c l u b s , 
which c a t e r to t h e g a m b l e r s , h a v e 
exce l l en t s h d w s a t r e a s o n a b l e 
prices . 
If c a r s a r e a v a i l a b l e for a r o u n d -
tr ip a n d a t l e a s t t h r e e d r i v e r s , 
the to ta l c o s t o f a n e l e v e n d a y 
vacat ion c a n be h e l d t o a b o u t $ 1 0 0 . ~ 
One - l a s t • w o r d • b e f o r e p a c k i n g , 
b e ' s a r e t o h a v e t h e route p l a n n e d 
b y an. e x p e r t ( t h e A ^ A . p r o v i d e s 
sc~ r o o t i n g s e r v i c e ) . . + 
P a g e Six TICKET WT 
T~,etf*»rs - . -
(Continued from Page. 5) ___. 
It is also their duty to delegate 
authority in their Speaker's Bu-
reau to an individual -who they Be-
l ieve will present a balanced pro-
gra ni.lt * is also their responsibility 
td. make sure that the Speaker's 
Bureau" committee does not exceed 
their authorized" budget. Mr. Boss 
took it upon himself to exceed that : 
authorized Jbudget and was re-; 
moved by Student Council's Exec- , 
trrrv* Be«t9. v Raverer , the tm- • 
authorised" expenditures o f Mr. jHEfie-topic c f a r m l l i i t m u n g Oyeak-i' 
Ross w r > th«>n allotted to the fom. 
mittee" in charge of the_Speaker's: 
Bureau. 
I ~ T h e Speaker's Bureau" did hoT 
iconcern itself" with-^ presenting a 
> balanced program. Jt has brought 
| to the Baruch School a biased pra-
1 gram with men such as M.S. Ar-
noni and Philip Luce. Luce and his 
friends -were ill-mannered, impolite, 
and rude within the Baruch SchooL 
M.S. Arnoni, in my humble opinion 
-prrhircatftm art tJfe BarncC T5c«obT 
er's Brrreaq lecture is "Tha fa^ 
cence of. JLeg TTMrftey-Ogwa?qv*-The~ 
oniy^^acceptiori~was~tfie Tecfnre "By 
the C i O . B J . speaker, MTT James 
A s ttuek it has a responsibility f» 
report t h e facts w h e n endorsing 
candidates ?6ir Stndrat r!*»rt*,>»l *i*r. 
Peck. 
Student Council should usfc our 
funds t o support -*- HalahraA pro-
g r a m free from prejudice and "bias 
a n d ' not one which is apparently 
prejudiced. 
Lawrence Walker *64 
efeitfv* 
*3& e n d o n e o a e eaa£fiiate4yp *a|r-! 
E n d o r s e m e n t 
represents a radical and perverted j To the Editor of T H E T I C K E T ' 
attitude. It should be noted that | ' Ticker is perffapr the best read t 
t i a t h t s 
"" '-arseri-
mfeuse o f t h e jw^rir <rf the 
press. 
The press is t o report the truth, 
a»d not personal opinion^! ..... ,'. 
. . . . . . . ^ 
• * • • -< Alive 
u p c o m i n g 
JtRirnaf o f 
_> "Insight. ## 
(Confirmed from Page 1) 
State ftrmrs which aid the City 
University. Under present fiscal 
procedures, the city would provide 
funds a year after the additional 
* enrollments and the State, eight-
een months later. 
Explaining t h e need for expan-
sion, B.H.E. Chairman Gusfavej 
~" Rosenberg declared that, l the pur-j 
po^tr of this plan is to brmjr the* 
extremely high entrance require-) 
merits which have been forced up-j 
on us by lack of space to levels 
which arc- educationally justified.! 
Only thus can sizeable numbers of J 
eur less advantaged young fellow-1 
citizens be brought into the f ra-nre-
work of, the higher j?dut?ationaI j 
opportunities wTTTch-̂ Ene Board" of I 
Higher Education has made its j 
goal t*rf the City University to 
offer]" 
Comments on the new City Uni-
versity doctoral programs were 
made by the University's chancel-
•tor. Or; Atbert Bowker. t i e de-
clared that. "While planning at 
iT-inVrjrrnriita*r Icyai ;~ *«"-tpV ^»- -
cerned with the problem of nam-
— — _ . • . — - l y — — i . . . . . 1 - 1 11 1 w i ^ n . . • • » . . - . . ,.11 
wers, our planning a t jthe graduate 
level deals more with, the charac-
ter and quality of programs ap-T 
propriate to our institution . . . We ; 
are jiu»t at th«? beginning of offer- j 
l n g doctoral work.** H e also ap--| 
pealed for more state aid. declar- j 
ing that the board's requests "are • 
reasonable by any definition ofi 
parity. i 
Board Chairman Gustave Rosen- : 
berg announced that it, is "deeply, 
grateful" that the City Planning : 
rommixsiHii ha^ recognized—"the; 
We built this one to 
mttfuL Held 
efforts of the board and the Uni-' 
ver'sity to meet the challenge of' 
the mounting thousands of high'. 
school graduates." 
pmmd range. Then bafft 
and t^o VTis—with output 
AhcT If tfi&t make* y&tiT 
you've got the right ideas 
You've also got a roomy ear here. Yet its 115-int* 
wheefease keeps it higfty mmtmrets&kr in 
traffic and very easy to pietrir. " 
—With its Full Coil suspension, it's got a HdV 
that reminds you of the Jet-siriooth kind the 
And the fine hand of 
up beneath tins oee'a 
comes m three -aerie* with^leyeB iniQ^Uft iHjtfVtftafteig 
sport coupes* wedawfl. WHJIHI i, r » ^ Hifjiri 5fruif Miilgli 
with front bucket seats. U k e the fact tfcat (aftfl -«& if 
this isn't owe of the nk&E stxrpnaes oTaA) thV 
w- Che*Fefle comes a t an easy-to-take price t 
l i k e tohearrapore? The tistfefiitig's wbnderTuI 
at your Chevrolet dealer's—a^td ISO's the driving. 
m 
Student Cwmcil & Boosters 






fir MAJtBLE LOUNGE 
LJ^ :̂ If 
ia«rtMMMasatoMfeaM •MMRMM^ilaMNMA>*5| 
Ldoy. December 17, I ?63 THE TICKER Paae Seveti 
(C^Mathmed from l'*g« 5 J =~= 
eity col leges a t a level that 
ppymrt thirty percent of New 
City high school graduates to 
re admission. 
1 he City College report com-
ted on this- saying, "This pro-
.•d lowering of the standards 
admission would almost in-
t ably ifiad either to a lowering of 
standards in the College or a 
schools^ a s well aa inequality of 
different school populations. The 
committee ^consequently sees value 
in" giving more direct weight to 
standardised tests , such as those of \xrur relatively high work load, our 
City—College—^s^—relatively—mtat- ' along—wiblt—l|^erul a i t s students 
tractive to men, of high caliber. 
Why? Emphasizing our reasonably 
good salary structure may obscure 
al objectives." 
The committee made the follow-
ing.̂ rec<nrniieTwial7raiisnr^gaTTlTn^^tire" 
the Board of Regents or the Edu-1 comparatively poor physical facil- racademic calendar and weekly class 
catipnal Testing Service. These j ities, and our lack of 'research as-
should yield measures with reason- j si stance. People who have taught 
able comparability for large groups.'; or studied at ja great institution 
and students with other profession-
prov"erflent. * 
"fc-We reeommend^the-t^cfwftwawf 
schedule: . , 
"1. That the possibility of a full 
academic semester conducted after 
T h e C o l l e g e I m a g e 
Discussing, the image of the Col-
lege and the areas of possible im-
know what i s 'good'aad refuse. to j the spring semester be experi-
settle for less. mented with a s a possible transi-
The committee suggested "the , tion to a year-round calendar. 
of the Honors Program, the 
Selected Students Program, and 
other programs designed to provide 
richer educational experience for 
more able and dedicated students. 
"The primary purpose of the f irst 
recommendation is to'hiake a quick 
change -in a .direction which the 
Committee, feels , is almost certain 
j to lead t o improvements in the 
1 — nk-ou^pohc^uSimi iar to that m j mediate action in regard to high 
• t ?1 . <rf P*-** ^njy^gjfitieg which t school students the report stated, 
required~ t o : accept £BL Tiigh {"AH^ougii The Ctty College does 
differentiation of faculty work; "2. That a committee of the educational climate. We believe 
>o 
load" in addition to steps pre- General Faculty be appointed to j that many required courses will 
viously recommended by other re- ; study the exist ing calendar .and j grow m worth to both students and 
^ . . . t . . _ _ _ , . . , ports. Potential research talent j alternatives and recoramended re- j teachers when an element of choice 
LjgaajgtejbJTCie f o n n e x ^ c o n ^ j o t suffer from ^ s h o r ^ e of ap- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^f e^eegy- ; forms whirh ffe»m jn^tfied. - AM jjatrotjueed mto ^eqspred wrsrk. 
1̂  Br^^iffliiTdiTii^^itmg^ne o f th 
tB&T^* Ugl'e 
• e 
1 . . . _ _ , \ committee work, student services^ -j cTasses be restudied with the aims 
g e ; the lat ter wpuld be ex- of ten .as a last resort^ W j suspect^ a a d U k e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . Fortun- ! of making available more time than 
„ely wasteful of resources i n a j t o o , that many of tte best high ^ t h J g . g f e a s i b l e ^C3LVL^ not Thursday 12-2 for student activ-
that contimmlly has budget | school students m tins area sum- f a c u l t y n e e d . en .e a s re- i ities, increasing the time between 
.cutt ies . U > i > J h w T aeems to 1 manly -^sm^s .Ci ty CoUege as s e n - s e a r c l i e r s > j c l a g s e s t a ^ ^ o r f i f t e e n m i n u t e s 
no e y i a e a c e ^ l i s e d ^ o i i college ; ous competition ™ choosme a ^ n g ; _ - _ „ W e c a n n o t o v e r g t r e s s o u r ^ H e f ; to ^ ^ s t udents to arrive at 
^r-i«nee -f>iat thiTtv oercent of ' the nation s top-rated schools. Why T. . ^.^ __. , . _ _ + i , ,.. , , -
enenoe xnax uuzxy pere« i i ox j * J that an institutional investment classes on time, and making more 
h school graduates have the [ 1- Harvard, bwarthmore, Am- m u & t - ^ m a d e T h e C o l l e g r e will blocks of time available for sem-
iity to pursue college studies at j herst and like institutions all admit ^ ^ b u i M & n a t i o n a l r e p u t a t i o n ! i n a r s a n d independent study. 
level Offered a t the City Col- j students who** median academic r e s e a r c h o n i n d i v i d u a i textbook i „ . . _ » 
.. \ , ; potential seems higher than- ours. , i o c . o l . . i C u m C U l U H l 
•y - >l, , , . , . - i v ' production or on. occasional, mci- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Our general admission )pro- ; Furthermore, their curricula show d e n t a ^ i n t e r r u p t e d i peripheral work \ In the field of curriculum revision 
students are surely at worst but ^ —»»...•—»..«.-.-~ —-- - - - - • . _ , a r *c fiirr-ir-nlum of the 
r*«.+i • •* - -" «- 11 «-. *• • support measures that will help to; nparai arxs curriculum 01 xne 
irf>, tl»> rommTtt.pe als  stated, j more imagination, more respect for ^ ti^viAatti^"^Vk^aWti wjth reg- the report called for majo  mod 
.ul<t profitably be reviewed. The j student potential than our e u r r i " u l a r eoHe^g r o u t ine We strongly h i Nations and noted that, "This 
of Jdgh school grade averaging, eulum does. Can we, since our best; a n a d m i n i s t r a U v e decision to ! section is devoted primarily to the 
the inherent weakness of ignor- °+"^— fc - ~ ° " r o , r Q + «^~«- >»»• 
variabil ity in grading among 
f 
little inferior intellectually to theirs, 
.afford to ignore the creation of 
special "schools? for the most, 
gifted^—as, practiced, for example, 
a t Michigan State and Wayne 
State? Might we not—were such 
"schools'* available a t City College 
xpect that many superior stu-
1 identify individual talent, divert, Liberal Arts College but its impli-
energies to most profitable use, j cations for the liberal arts cur-
~aiar the lndTviauaT to achieve his i *icula .of the piufessiuaal scUouls 
, potential, and evaluate the individ- j should be obvious. 
ual according to performance in his 
chosen area." , 
It is fair to say that no major 
[ modifications of the basic structure 
Tha image of the College _held by i 
dents now seeking admission else- f l t , _ , " - . " - ~ ' ts«*i«„« CM*) . . . « - , . « v * • • 1 » I development of a prestigious Ci ty |made since ld28 and * e w rea^y 
where would « n d fresh stimulus to j ^ ^ C l u b ? s i m i l a r to ^ ^ , basic changes since 1913, u n g a t e 
attend -City-? - r c r e a t e d by o t h e r ' c o l I ^ " a n d ~ u i u ^ ~ * ^ ^ 
-u2. ^ h e *ont-of-townJ experience' v e r i t i e s . Consideriag the large l m th«r factrlty, in the constitution 
of the liberal arts curriculum pf 
the Liberal Arts College have been 
of required "^work" aTso seems _ in 
order. A s Dean JBarber writes in 
his March 14, 1963 'Report on the 
Selected Student Program' 
'When the ^nrriftnbim for the 
Selected Student Program was 
approved, there was some con-
ceneern over the limited amount 
of prescribed work and the pos-
sibility that students would fritter 
away the.-opportuiiity of choosing 
elective courses.- The- limited e x -
perience~iiiidtcates, however,~thaL—:— 
our students have selected cour-
ses for their intellectual content 
and- challenge. To what extent-
we can draw on this experience 
to permit our students greater 
—flexibility—in—tire—selection of 
r e -basic courses and thereby _ _ 
ducing our formal prescriptions ? 
The Committee feels that the 
first recommendation "if accepted, 
should be the responsibility of an 
appropriately selected group that 
represents facility and administrate 
ion and is aware -of student opinionsv 
The members^ of this 'Curriculum 
Task Force*^sbotntt-be--granied a 
reduction-for their teaching load for 
holds a yitai appeal whiqh may a u r a b e r of alumni who continue t o |
o f the student body, in the various 
defeat our strongest efforts. Never- ! l i v e i n t h e TOetropolitan area after | disciplines, and in the world situ-
thelesa, w e might press for re-fg^^jnat^r, s u c h a n u ^ e r t a ^ i n g j ation, and in spite of the criticisms | t h i s work, and the instructions o f 
development programs to enable; g h o u l d h a v * e a considerable chance j ««sed by faculty, students and+jjg president to this task force 
dormitory facilities to- be b u i l t i o f s u c c e s s * It would naturally tend ] " " ^ ^ Historically, t h e cur- • tea|d i n c i t e a final date for tiie* 
initially for -upstate students a n d ; t o s y m b o l i z e the success-pattern ricuiinxixas developed along depart- 'submission of its report. 
IP, y » ' U ^*i«y JfeJtHiah 
Via lc* 
" * a p *i}<i? *'*'' «^»^*»r.fg who live taiiin fibrin pftirnrtiri f i * r r r 
mental l ines a n a pragmatic basis, 
"Th.r • Cnrjinn'ttrr fcakk th-it the 
at considerable distance within the d e n c e a u s e f u l shift in image. A n d , " ^ ^ no claim to represent an . m a j o r achievement in the area of . 
* -"- '- •- - I Ideal. A t the same tiine; i ts re- ' ^ , , 1 , ^ < . t t a _ - %„ ^ A q - 1 Aat.'Aa ^ ~ -
Bl^fNY GeODMAN 
To Head Slate of Judges 
city. 7̂  ; despite an apparent drain" of funds, 
"3. Attendance at the schools; the Club might, in fact, result in 
with which we are comparing our total greater support if the circle 
own has long been considered a of active alumni could be increased 
! status symbol. Their support by an as a result of identification with 
j intellectual, social and economic the Club. 
• aristocracy cannot be overlooked. 





are definitely *" more 
those of most other 
Caff or wr?#e for 
IS. FORM & SOUVENIR PftOGRAM 
rossmger s 
can certainly present an imagre in 
terms that Teflect our mature 
pride in our intellectual tradition 
manifested by the various and 
oft-honored achievements of our 
alumni." -
In the area of the image pre-
sented to potential faculty mem-
bers the cdmrnittee reported that, 
"For the small select yrroup of 
really wealthy jrraduates. some 
inia.iie-buildinjr ideas migfht involve 
the sort of things so vividly ac-
complished at Brande-is. In ad-
dition to scholarships, we" should 
encourage theix identification iri 
the form of "chairs," buildings, and 
the like. 
{ urricnlum change in. tJbe.3astLdecade. 
< has been the expanded work in 
. Honors, the development of the 
Selected Students Program, and 
_ . the beginning of the use of exemp-
First, that the structure of the . . , , , y . „ 
-T ttoa and advanced-placement exam-
- inations to take account of the 
seem clear. 
basic liberal arts curriculum stop 
oed dev-elo})mjr fifty years- a{?o and 
is therefore not representative of 
the desire of the present faculty 
the desire and needs of the 
specially well-prepared and well-
qualified students. The Committee 
feels that in the light of the in-
creased emphasis in the high 
present student body. Second that : ^ h o o l s o n a t ^ a n c e d c o u r s e s f o r 
its growth has been stunted by a 
or 
O r g a n i z a t i o n 
Professional students should not 
combination of faculty • conser-
vatism and departmental control. 
Some changes have been made—the 
! "Here again we suspect that the b e s e p a r a t e d f r o m o n e another and 
from liberal arts students in liberal 
IN 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17 
AT 1 2 ^ 0 
honors programs, -the selected stu- : 
dents program, exemption exam- • 
inations—and while the Committee j 
=5s=r<| i no i x i a m i u i applauds them, i t also points out ; 
- | . i u t s and preprofessional education, that there is much still to be d o n e l 
-^stated the. report in discussing the Vvith the basic curriculum and with.j 
| orgarrization of the Corlege. the development of these new pro-.; 
No Separation grams. 
"Undoubtedly, certain clear bene- "The Committee is therefore im-
fits may be gained from such sepa- pelled to offer three major re-
ration—specifically designed course, commendations: ; . . . . .. , . „. 
. , ^ , ~ i ! . „r , •,• . I reouired in specialized curricula, 
early development of a professional "l. We recommend an immediate i M , _ , . . „ . ".. „ 
. ^ J - 4 . 4 . - : ^^.u - i I e.g. the School of Education." 
orientation, ease of administrative i majer revision of the curriculum j c s 
control. These must be weighed i in the direction of the liberalisation | The report also pointed out and 
against equally clear disadvantages i of requirements. T discussed critcal 
—a foreshortening of the intellect- j "2. We recommend that more 
i ;• ual horizon of professional students, { active mechanisms be created to 
< | a loss of the give-and-take in class j provide for continuous self-ap-
« j discussion where all students have j- praisal a n d t o encourage contaiaous 




brighter students, these programs 
should be expanded and extended— 
that placement examinations should 
be taken by all students on entrance 
as part*"of the regular procedure of 
the College. In this way, students 
well-prepared in basic subjects will 
have a wider choice of subjects 
and exceptionally well-prepared 
students can be granted credit for 
their superior preparation. Futher, 
j the Committee feels that these 
' examinations should be offered on 
an optional basis fo>r basic courses 
'< of flexibility in curriculum plann-
< \ ing and problems ofstaff ing. From 
< : an educational point of view, the 
i i committee believes that the dis-
| advantages of separation outweigh 
ĵi the benefits, and that the admin-
istration should seek means to 
- - - . A ^ ^ * - ^ ^ — ^ - « • • **"fT" 
r — -*- ^^^•^ • • » ^-^*J 
able professional students-—where 
ever geographically possible—to 
take their preprofessional training 
areas of the faculty, the graduate 
program, and the financing of the 
future. 
These -fields ^will be eovered in 
next week's issue of THE TICKER. 
Profile... 
(Continued front Page 4) 
at home and abroad the response was surprisingly unifornvln i ts ap -
proval. . . . . . . ~ -
"It was," The Manchester Guardian commented; "the word of a 
; ! provide arrangements *r-flt ™i" enr+ cmxrageous. man speaking, to a courajreous j o g g l e . " Those .who -bad. 
dismissed the new President a few months earlier as "Mickey Rooney 
with a Harvard diploma" sat silent, balancing ,their regr.et for this 




(City Basketball i»i 
Killed by Automobile 
m& 
P a g e Eight Tuesday, December .17, 1963 
Citv Fencers Halt Hg^rvo^d 
ao cin< Wriinez ur 
By MARTY LEVINSON 
"It's vour triple winners who carry the weight of the match," commented Coach Ed-
ward Lucia "after the Beaver fencing team, topped Harvard 15-12, at WIngate Hal] Satur-
day The coach was referring- to Bob Kao and Ed Martinez, who won three bouts each. Kao 
mm 
Deaths Cause Postponement 
Of T w o Basketball Contests 
-^is underfeated this season, in 
which C.C.N.Y. has won both 
its contests. 
The Beaver saber team far oat -
classe^h-the-Grimson defeating -them 
mm 
City College's scheduled Tri-State League games with 
Adelphi and Bridgeport were postponed due to the deaths-of 
Mike Schaffer and Solomon Blatt, father of captain Alex 
Blatt. The contests, scheduled^ 
for tomorrow and Saturday, 
.respectively, -will be played 
later this season. The an-
nouncement was made yester-
day afternoon by Professor! 
Arthur Des Grey, faculty 
manager of athletics. 
— D r . Dea>—Gucy * said—that 
col leges and individuals had called 
tJve athletic offiee-W ox p res 
sympathies upon hearing of the 
tragic events. 
In addition. Professor Dê s Grey 
mentioned the possibility that a 
Mike Schaffer memorial award will ! 
be • donated • t>y one •of the alumni t 
c lasses . w~ - i 
- TJaflj ihiMffnthist.lL frfifim vMI « 5 u n v 
action Saturday, January 4 against j 
court. J Q u e e n s on" the Knights 
C/C.N.Y. will return home Mon-
day, January 6 to host Howard 
University of Washington, D.C. 
Both games will start a t 8. 
City will play its next league 
game Thursday, January 30 again-
Fields scored two victories and 
Frank Appice copped one. Las t 
year Kao missed all-American by-
one bout, and he appears to be a 
contender for high honors 
this year. : 
Captain Martinez accounted for 
three wins, which enabled tfie 
Beaver foil squad to edge pas t 
Harvard 5-4. George. Weiner pro-
v i d e d t h e o t h e r t w o win's i n a fine 
Ur. Arthur Oes Orey 
3xfl A*S 
6-3. Becid«a triple wjnntr KaOj Ray 
demonstration. 
Harvard managed to win the 
due to the excellent fencing of 
triple winner Hugh -Winig. Joe 
Menschik, S t a n Lefkowitz Barry 
Cohen and Al Darion scored s ingle 
victories for the Beavers. 
_ Lucia fe l t that Harvard -was a 
s t rong foe "stating, "We play- the 
e tha t" f s the_.6nTy 'way 
1 
The flg»yer.s meet Colmnbia at- 7 
{ F r i d a y on t h e Lion's strips. 
st Fairfield in Wingate HaH. 
The leading t e a m s in the con* 
f«renee a r e ' Adelphi a n d Long 
Island University. . 
Four O t y CoHege SoccCTmen 
Receive All-Star Recognition 
Tom Siebergr, fullback on the College's soccer team* wjra 
named to the Metropolitan Conference all-star first team. 
Three other Beavers, Walt Kopczyk, Cliff Soas, and Mike 
«Pesce were seeond team sei-
Wrestlers Top Poly ectk>n8 
For Initial Triumph 
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-Coach Dave Poktnsky 
CContinoed from Page I ) 
ensued. It w a s quickly broken up, 
but WeiftMuanT without wait ing 
his frjctida, re-entered h i s ear. 
A&ex Blatt : 
Coach- Dave -PoXansky,-who 
mediately tetiumed t o t h e c i ty -f' 
his h o m e in L o n g Inland a f t e r 
• ing informed of the tragcdyVs? 
. The car lurched - forward, w i t h 
Weissman **speeding- r ight a t u s " 
one of the g ir l s said. Schaffer w a s 
struck and dragged one block be-
fore fal l ing free. The other s tu-
the early Sunday^ 
doing w h a t he.could for the- bet 
ved famil ies . 
Polansky^ deeply- shocked, "~* 
"Very f e w sophomores have mi 
dents jumped out of the car's path 
and escaped injury. 
He -was taken to Knickerbocker 
Hospital, -where h e died t w e n t y 
minutes later of multiple injuijes . 
Police picked up Weissman four 
hours later a t his home, 609 "W. 174 
St. , Bronx. — '— -
Weisfimftn w a s charged wi th 
homicide. This is. not. to be confused 
-with the technical vehicular homi-
cide charge, used against drivers 
involved in fatal tragic accidents. 
He will be brought before a grand 
jury, which can . take several 




Schaffer, a biology major/ played-
two years of varsity, "ball a t I>e-
Witt^Clinton High School before 
entering City in September, 1962 
Mike led the freshman t eam in*1**1*' b u t ^ c B a f f e r T o s s e d m s , 
*^3maE&m;s&*&mffi^^ 
scoring last season with a 20.2 
points per game average. 
President Buell G. Gallagher 
visited both famil ies Saturday 
night. 
— . ^ 
Sieberg was a l so named to the 
i Met first t eam last season and 
I twice received a l l -New York State 
_,, , | honorable mention honors. Tom, 
The Lavender grapplers shutout | ^ ^ i n ft?may| p l a y e d 
Brookiyn Poly, 32-0, to give City j a n d t h r e w ^ h e J ^ e H n 'at St^-ve^ |
 e F S h e S t P e r f o r m a n c e o f t h e 
Fire Two: 
Navy Sinks Riflemen 
By S T E V E SCHERR 
Navy handed City's rifle team its second defeat of the 
season Saturday as the Middles outshot the Beavers, 1,442-
1,412, at Annapolis^ Atthojigh lhe_ loss rwiix^ri r** l»ff V »«{ 
record to 6-2, it was the Beav-^ ———= 
the starting Jineup a t City, 
Mike did. H e - w a s the best : 
prospect here in m a n y years , 
he had already" produced for 
We have no. replacement of 
ability. He w a s a fine, hard-w< 
ing^x>y and he will be deeply m 
J & U J I : — ^___ : : ; L 
Downtown ^ ^ a d e n t Dave 
weid, Schaffer*s -backeburt part 
spoke for^Jua -teammates. **J'J 
w a s a great guy—so-tmassum 
He had no enemies. What can 
say at a t ime like t h i s — i e 
just a grea t guy .^ 
— H i s . Beat Game 
kyeoTnits 
g a m e of the seaean in leading '̂  
to its fou i th stiigfat win, -tire 
vender's longest winning sti( 
since the 1960-61 season. 
City led by only 26-18 at 
nine shots to ignite ~w City d! 
that made t h e g a m e a one-s 
romp for the B e a v e r s . . . -
Schaffer scored e ighteen ^po] 
and had ten rebounds. H e 
clicked, a s usual , on jump s; 
from beyond . the fou l line, 
seven hundred spectators gave 
a round of weU-deeerved cb' 
when he left t h e court. : 
Ira Smolev-scored eleven -foi 
Beavers. Others- w h o played 
were Steve Golden, A l Zuckenr 
and Schweid, w i t h nine, emht. 
seven points, respectively. 
i t s first victory of the season. The T 
match was held Saturday a t ; 
Goethals g y m . The squad's record j 
now stands a t 1-2. i 
Coach -Joseph Sapora made two 
chaJlgfiS which turned out to be 
successfuL H e inserted Paul Bied-
erman a t 137, and moved Marc 
Miller, tsy IS7. P a u l Weiss replaced 
^filler s t 147, VMHh»r and Bieder-
man both responded with ^pim, and 
Weiss defeated h i s man, 7-4. Marc 
has pinned h i s opponent in h i s 
three matches th is year. 
A l so turning in winning per-
formances were . Ronnie Taylor, 
123, who pinned his opponent a n d 
Al Sega l , .130, who defeated h i s 
man , 6-3^ Co-rapt a in A l : Leydecker 
beat h is man by a -wide score, of 
14-2 , in a 167-tt>. match. 
A l Fe in , 177 , won , 5-1 , and Jack-
sant High School. He is a physical 
education major. 
Kopczyk. a sophomore goalie, 
played well in each of the Laven-
der's encounters this year. 
Soas' twp speed gave him "the 
abil ity t o play defense *»s well a s 
offense, when fullback Nevil le 
Parker sustained an injury early 
seasfcm as four out of the top 
[.five nimrods fired better than 
280. 
The "riflemen's 1,412 bettered the 
previous mark set against S t . 
Peter's , th.ree weeks ago, by . six^ 
tall ies. 
Fred Bondzeit was *high m a n f o r 
the Lavender against Navy, with: 
a fine 289 out of a possible 300. 
w e r e »""fcn« season. Soas w a s a key m a n j Also shooting well for City 
tnree Heavers victories. H e [ Gerry Miller a n d Bruce Grtlin, b o t h m Th B e 
scored two g o a l s to defeat C.W.J post ing 282. S tan Fogel and Bernie 
Post in the opening encounter. H e j Abramson h i t 280 and 279 , re -
tallied the winning goal a g a i n s t ! spect ively 
N.Y.LL to break a 2-2 deadlock. In j N a v y - S Bill Wright paced a » 4 
the Brooklyn encounter, Cliff scored | s hooters_by firing an excellent 294,, 
the xmiy goal m the game. ] The other m e n to shoot in the 
HStein-^nded • the rout by_ pinning- act ion next season, Sieberg and 
'«kiS in a heavyweight batt le . 
Mike Pesce w a s an aggress ive 
deferisive star. His job was t o 
^uard the oppositions' top player 
and he did an excel lent job. 
O n l y Soas and Kopczyk will see 
Pesce wil l be graduated. 
290*5 for the Middlies was Frank 
Lrongeway" at 291.''" -~~~.~Z 
Also on target for Annapolis w a s 
all-American MBce- Caputo a t 287. 
Tim Johnson and Henry G e n e t 
both fired 285. - ~ — 
The next meet for City will be 
Trackmen Defeat < 
PriiicetoTi Tige j 
City's track team w a s < 
whelmed Saturday by a supt 
Princeton squad, 96-13, at 
T igers , fieldhouse. The meet 
the iLrst indoor encounter for 
Beavers th i s season. -
Though outclassed? there 
some bright spots f o r Coach F 
Castro*s teamT 1& 1he •• 
Coaches Nimrods 
against Kings Point , ' C W . P o s t , 
a n d « e w York State Maritime atr and Joe l d i d t te^ lOlO y d . in 
Lewisohn "range, Feb. 7. j flat. 
r a n , Lenny Zane and -John Bo. 
turned in identical- t imes of 4. 
t o sweep the e v e n t for the La^ 
der and set a new School rei 
eras ing Zane's old record set 
1961. That mark w a s 4:30.8. 
Paul Bronstein a lso establi 
a new School record 'when 
TSxewT the 35-Tb. weight 42W. 
Larry Millstein a n d Joel B> 
turned in fine efforts also. La| 
ran the 60-yd. daah ra^7 seeo 
